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Env.oy to Australia Soviet Army 
Gets Shakeup 
For Failures 

German Leaders Spell Own Doom--Erika Mann May Survive 
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Claims Program Has 
Expanded Markets 
Both Home, Abroad 

More Than 100 Men 
Face Court Trials 
Before Commissars 

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 11 UPI-A 
sharp shakeup in the Soviet army 
and recall of more than 100 Red 
army officers for tailure to achieve 
greater success In Finland were 
described today In report.!" reach
Ing Norwegian and FInnish quar
terll from numerous sources. 

If. If. ". ¥ 
By mENE SUTTON 

With an educational program In
doctrinated with "Hell Hitler," 
turning the German youth into 
"goose-stepping" barba.rians, the 
nul leaders are constructing their 
downfall, predicted Erika Mann in 
last night's university lecture. 

Referring to Hitler as the "su
per-Machiavelll" of all tlme~, Miss 
Mann quoted from his book, "Meln 
Knmpf," to show in detail the ex
tent to which his ideas are domin
ating the education of youth in 
Gel·many. To teach the chlld that 
the .tate Is omnipotent and that his 
own race Is superior to all other&-

¥ If. If. ~ ~ If. If. • If. '" 
these are the objectives outllned I Turning from the famUy circle 
1:y Hitler In setting up a new edu· to the Ichool, Miu Mann showed 
cational program, according to I how national socialism I. Infu.ed 
MI8S Mann. 

The family, the school, and the \':\ aU the different brancnes of the 
Hitler youth organizations were curriculum. From the primer on, 
listed by Ml!I8 Mann as the three hate Is Instuled in the minds of 
circles In which the German youth tile German youth in order to en· 
Uve •. From her own observations, e,ble him to fight more fanatically 
she cited typical example8 of the at the front. He Is forced to add and 
destruction of the family over- 8t:btract In terms ot bombs, she 
pcwered by the state. There Is no said. He is taught that there is 
family life In a country dominated none but the Nordic race; and 
by national socialism, ahe said. lessons begin and end 'vith "Hell 
where every German cItizen has to HltJer." Instead oc calling this 
be a member of one or more nazl system, "School tor Barbaria.ns," 
organizations. title of her recent book, Miss Mann 

If. If. If. If. If. 
suggested it be named "Hate Thy 
Nfighbor." 

In describing the Hitler youth 
organlzatlons, Mill. 'Mann told of 
the exaggerated physical hardships, 
the inadequate nutrition, and mis
erable Hving conditions that wlll 
ultimately jeopardize the health of 
the German youth. In such a pro
gram, Miss Mann foreseel the u1ti
matll downfall ot the nazi regime, 
becoming undermined from these 
destructive forces. 

"A ruined people cannot fight a 
war ot long duration," maintained 
Min Mann as she concluded her 
discourse on the fuehrer's regime. 

Expresses Optimism 
As Relatives Wait; 
Rescuers Near VictillUl 
. BARTLEY, W. Va., Jan. 11 IJl'I 
-A ray of hope that two or three 
8core of the 87 men 'till entombed 
In the explosion - rocked Bartley 
N( .• 1 coal mine may still be alive 
beamed down tonight uron the hac· 
gard, forlorn crowd of relatives 
gathered about the pit like aun
llhine breaking through heavy 
clouds. 
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UPl
ieCretary Hull earnestly urged 
congress today to extend the lite 
rJ the trade agreements act, and 
ltCorded his blunt, unyielding op
poIition to giving the senate pow
er to I'IItlty or kill the agreements 
pegotl&ted under it. 

The program, he told the house 
'lilY" and means committee, has 
Irorked a.dvantageously for the en
lire American economy, contrlbu
ttd hea.vlly to business recovery 
JIld "expanded markets at home 
and abroad tor all groups of pro
~ucel"l!." But, he added, to give the 
Itnate ratltlcatlon power would 

• Clarence E. Gauss •• , 

Coming as the Finna announced 
tresh succe~ in pushing back the 
Russian Invader8, the reporte, 
which lacked confirmation. eald 
/lOme of the recalled offlce1'll would 
face summary trial betore courts 
consisting of pepole's commissars. 

British, Germans in Air Battle 
Four bodle8 already have been 

located since a blast yesterday af
tcrnoon wrecked the tunnels 800 
feet beneath the surface. 

A veteran mining man, W. J. Gre
man of Pocahontas, Va., who 80 
years ago was work;ng wIth the 
U. S. bureau of mine:- before he 
turned to mining himself, voiced 
the expression of severn! others in 
saying: 

a.se con· 
trol and 

Clarence E. Gaus!. former United 
States consul general In Shang
hai, China. has been na.med the 
first United States minister to 
represent this country In Aus· 
tralia. His home III In Connectl-

Little Progress 
In six weeks of warfare Rus

sia bas made little progl"e.!I'! In FIn
land and on four fronts has been 
thrust back acrOS8 her own tron. 
tier. 

'Hitler's Shadow' Brought War 
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If. If. • If. If. If. • '" ~ ~ If. ~ If. If. 

expoae the agreements to minority 
tllibusters and rob the program of 
~th Its "shadow and substance." 

. \ cut. . Maurice Samuel Describes Causes, Aims of War in Old Capitol Talk 

Striking oot at CritlOR of the 
,rop1lDi, he laId they were 
JUlIty of ''on8crupoloUll sup
pflllaion and misuse of material 
facti." 
His appearance before the com-

mittee Bignalled the official start 
of the principal con troverBY of the 
preent session of congres9. It in
volves one of the few specific 
pieces of legIslation recommended 
by the president and an Issue 
which, on the basis of today'B 
quesUOll8 a.nd answers, boils down 
to the old argument whether 
~a shall be high or low. 

Hul1, grave and unsmiling at all 
times, nevertheless dis P I aye d 
flaahes ot dry wit which delighted 
IIOt only the 100 or 10 spectators, 
but the high-tariff congressmen 
who fenced with him throughout 
the day. 

Iowa City 
Artists Win 
In Exhibition 
Charles Okerbloom Jr., 
C. Heeschen, L. Pierce 
Place at Mt. Vernon 

MT. VERNON, Jan. 11 (AP)
Prizes and awards In the Iowa art
Ists' exhibition at Cornell college 
here were announced at tbe tormal 
opening ot the show Jast night. • 

Marvin Cone ot Cedar Rapids re
ceived the first prize of $25 In the 
oil competitton tor his painting 
"Haunted House." "Iowa City 
Landscape" by Charles Okerbloom 
Jr., of Iowa City, was awarded the 
$25 prize In the watercolor division. 

The recall reports said also the 
Soviet supply commi38ariat w a 8 
under a scrutiny which already ba., 
led to some e~ecutloll'. 

Displacement of Mikhail M. Kag
anovich from his key post as head 
of the aviation industry commis
sariat was linked by Scandinavian 
observers with the reports that the 
Rtd army and al11ed services were 
b~ing reorganized as a result of 
wellkneslJes dIscovered In the FIn
nish campaign. 

Russia announced last night that 
Kaganovlch had been "transferred 
to another post." 

Two Solvet Attack. 
lNnland today reported that two 

Sovl,.t. attacks, launched atter ar" 
tillery preparation, had been re
pulsed, one in the extreme northern 
Petsamo region and the other near 
Salla on the east central front. 

Maurice Samuel was mtting a.t a By 8MI KARCBOl\ISKY 
sidewalk cafe in Paris on the day ----------------------

it III Daladler's war; it springs 
In August, 19a, when the first ra.ther from the masses in England 
World war was declared. A mob and France who are convinced that 
swept down the boulevard towaro they cannot live a normal life in 
the Chamber of Deputies shouting the shadow of Hitler," Samuel ex-
"Alsa.ce! Lorraine!" plalned. 

"Three days before," Samuel Then Samuel, the translator of 
told an audience In ,DId Capitol yes· Sholom Asch'a recent best seller 
terday atternoon, "Alsace-Lorraine "The Nazarene," went on to dill
meant nothing to these French- CUIS the war alms of the Allies In 
men. Three da.ys later AJsace- the war. "It !an't sufficient to 
Lorraine ag&ln meant nothing. say," he declared, "that they are 
Everyone was swept away in the merely fighting Hltlerlsm. The 
frenzy of exaltation that accom- only kind of war aim the world (1s 
panled the declaration of war." a whole could a.ocept 18 the est8.b-

Maurice Samuel was In Paris Iishment of a. world In which there 
this year when ws,r was declared. can be no repetltlon of the present 
"There were no mobs- no frenzy. situation." 
Small groups stood around neW8- The greate8t victim of the law
pa.per offices waiting for bulletins. lessness. of the lack of social con
It was not a war mood, but more science In the present world, he 
of a sense of being fed up with pointed out, 111 the Jew. "Antl
living In the Shadow of uncertain- semltlllIn Is not a domestic prob
ty and fear," he said. lem. It l!I a weapon used, In HIt-

"We must not get the Idea that ler's case, to break up the morale 
this Is Chamberlain's war or that of the various countrIes which he 

later victimized," the lIPeaker de
clared. 

Anti-semitism he defined as the 
"unconeelous repudiation of the 
Judea-Christian morality" and on 
this he based his conclusion ihat 
"there will be no IOluUon of the 
world problem until .the Jewish 
problem is solved." 

He poInted to the attempt In 
Palestine to establish a Jewish 
homeland and called it "the great
est pioneering effort In modern 
times." 

EUorts to establl!!h agricultural 
colonies In other pa.rts of the 
world 8uch ae Northern RhOdesia, 
Tanganyika or Britlllh Guiana, he 
said, were psychologically 1!lI»OIJ
sible. "It Is the Ingrained plycho· 
logical habit ol the Jew, II Samuel 
l!Iald, "to think in term8 of a Pale .. 
tlnian homeland, and any attempt 
to build up a substitute Is doomed 
to tallure." 

The lecture was under the joint 
sponsorshIp of the school of relig
Ion and the campus Hillel club. 

The first exchange was with 
Rep. Knutaon (R-Minn). The sub
ject of foreign debts had been 
railed, and Hull was talking of 
money "carelessly and recklessly 
loaned abroad during the wild daYB 
ot the twenties." Knutson put in 
that he was endeavoring, by Im
plication, to indict the republican/! 
who were In control at that, time. 

In the print competition "Family 
Picnic," a woodblock print by Dor
othy Skew!s of Storm Lake, was 
awarded the first prize of $25. The 
$25 award in sculpture went to 
Carl Heeschen of Iowa City, (G of 
Davenport) for his "BanjOist." 

The FinnlBh daUy communique 
reported there was nothing new on 
the other fronts, including the Ka
relian Isthmus where the RUasians 
have been digging In after unsuc
cessful assaults on the Manner
helm defense line. 

M OBCOW Reports 
Fights on Border 

Scientists 
Reveal New 
Disease Aid 

Des Moines Civil Self-Inflicted 
Servi~ Commission Gunshot Kills 

Remstates Brophy "I'm .orry," .ald Bull, ''I had 
Iloped you would not be sensItive 
about tlaat!' 

The college award for graduate 
of any liberal artll college since 
1925 went to Betty Schmidt of Mt. 
Vernon. 

MOSCOW, Jan. 11 (AP)-The 
M08cow radio, describing activl
tie8 on the Finnish war front, to
night reported fighting In the vi- DES MOI~Jan. 11 ~ Iowa Student 

Again, when Rep. Treadway (R
Mau) complained that the trade 
program had brought bad business 
in New England, Hull produced a 
report of the New England coun
ell, an IISOclation of New Eng-

[

land Industrlallsts and business
men laying business was generally 
brllk a.nd much Improved. The 
lecretary suggested that perhaps 
Treadwa.y had best "debate" the 
point with the council. 

Awards for works by arttsts un
der 30 went to Frances Senska of 
Grinnell, winner In the oil competi
tion, Verlln Casslll ot Lovilia, 
watercolor winner, and to Lloyd 
Pierce ol Iowa City In the sculp
ture division. 

Special awards for works of dis
tribution In any media by women 
wen t to Edith Sterteld Qf Grinnell, 
Dorothy Westaby of Cedar Rapld8, 
and Ci'1ss Glasell of Sioux City. 

cinity of three RU8sian border -----. 
towns-one of which Is located on . Enough Typhus Vaccme 
the strategically important Mur- For Nation or Wodd 
mansk railway, 75 miles inside the May Now Be Produced 
Soviet frontler. 

The broadcast, which quoted a 
communique from Leningrad mili
tary headquarters, also told ot an 
artillery duel on the Karellan isth
mus but made no specific mention 
of fighting eillewhere on FInnIsh 
soil. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 UPI -Dis
covery at Harvard medical school 
of a new method to produce typhus 
fever vaccine, enough for the first 
tJmE' to protect an en tire nation, 
and probably the whole world, was 
announced today in science. 

Government Witness in 'Cancer Cure' Trial 
Reveals Baker's Plans To 'Make A Million' 

Typbus Is one of the principal 
medical wo!'rles in the present 
European war, as it was in the 
lMt when delousing of clothing 
was universal In armies. Lice carry 
the disease. 

It l!I endemic in RU8llla and parts 
LrrrLE R.OCK, Ark., Jan. 11 alY8ls program tor a short ~Ime In "He said If he could keel' the of the Balkans. Wars always have 

~A-government wItness In the 1934 over XENT, the powerful Ba- hospital and radio station open a spread it to clvillan populations. 
"Norman Baker "cancer cure" trial ker radio station at Nuevo La- Food shortage8 render people more year, he would make a mlUion out 
teat:lfled today that Baker, founder redO, Mexico, had been "put off the I!<lsceptlble 10 that historically It 18 
of hospitals, radio stations and air" by Baker because the latter of It," the witness replied. known as the famine dis ,pse. 
rabUC&tions used In promoting the disapproved ot the program. "Old he use the term suckers?" There are two main types, Eur· 
cure," had told him he expected Bunker insisted he had terml- "Ya., he sald luckers," Bunker opean and American. The Amerl-

The civil service commi&sion to
night reinstated Jack Brophy to 
the rank of a pollee inSpector. 

Brophy was suspended as chief 
of detectives Nov. 27 tollowlng the 
week end detention of three Gar
den Grove men In the city jail. 
They were dubbed the "forgotten 
men" because no charges were 
ever placed against them and they 

Hans Koelbel 
Will Appear 
As Soloist 
Will Be Featured 
On Symphony Program 
At Union Wednesday 

Prof. Hans Koelbei of the music to "make a million" In a year's nated the connection himself be- t~sti!led. can hu been far less de8tructive 
tfme. cause at a disagreement with Ba- The government interrupted the of life. The Harvard discovery Is 

The witneu, M. N. Bunker at kllr "over ethics." A Baker hos- trial in mld-attemoon to move the for the European type, and cul- department, internationally known 
LIM Creek, Mo., added that Baker pltal was being operated at the dismissal ot mail fraud charges, mlnated a 20-year, world - wide cellist, wm be the featured .ololst 
bad employed the word "suckel'll" time in Mueeatlne. Ill.. based on the cancer-cure advertise- hunt. on Ule university Iymphony or
ID thJI connection. "Did Baker say anything to you ment8, for three of the eight de- The 'Harvard discovery is no .e- che.tra program Wednesday a.t 8 

Lee C. Robinson Jr., 20, fresh
man law student from Cedar Falls, 
died In Unlvel'llity hospital at , 
p.m. yesterday from a self-inflicted 
gunshot wound. RobinBon shot 
himself, police reported, shortly 
after the noon hour. He was In 
a downtown restaurant at the time. 

Robinson had eaten lunch with 
two friends, and when they lelt 
him he .hot hlm,elf in the right 
temple with a 32 caUbre revolver 
which had been purchued earlier 
in the day trom a local pawnshop. 
At the time he bought the gun, 
Robinson had vowed he intended 
to use It to shoot ra;h'bits. 

Robinson left a note In the reI!
taurant, written partly In French 
and In English. 'The first part of 
the note, In French, said: "I can
not think, I will not-." 

'rhc part of the note In Engll,h 
said, "Money from library books 
to Bob, lowe him." It was signed 
with Roblnson'l initials. 

, The defense aLtempted to e .... about what he would get out of tendante, announcing that evl<1ence cret. Its publication makeJI the new 

{ 

tablllh tha.t Bur.k~r, wM Aald he the suckers of America?" asked developed was insufficient to war- mass production method Immedl- p.m. when the orchestra appears 
bad eonducted a handwrltlng-an- District Attorney Sam Rorex. rant their continued trial. ately avaUable to all nation/!. at Iowa Union, It wu announced ----------________________________________________________ ~_____________________________________________ jesuroay. ' 

Prof. Phlllp G. Cla.pp, head of 

Allies Plan Purchase of 12,000 Planes ~;~J:r.;£:~'.i:.~ 

No motive tor the suicide wu 
given. Dean Mason Ladd ot the 
college of law 8ald last night that 
Robinson had not leemed despond
ent and did not have any apparent 
IICholastic worries. He had made 
plane for .tudylng with frlendll I&et 
night. 

Following an Inve.tlgatlon, the 
county coroner, Dr. George D. 
Callahan, lalUed the following 
IItatement: 
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.. If. ". If. '" If. ". ". If. ". If. If. If. If. '" If. ". ". If. If. Koelbel wl11 play, and dedicated It 
B1 DEVON FRANCIS plant turning out military plan s. the Britl!lh. They wlll' be made by Jut September. to him . Wednesday night will be 

~Jated Prey Aviation Editor WhUe the British and French the Noorduyn company of Mon- Finnish sources In New York the premiere performance of the 
NEW YORK, Jan. 11 - In prep- actually have collaborated only on treal. said representatlvel of their coun- work. 

&ration for a long war, Great the purchase at alrcratt engines The long-range buying program try had been negotie;ting this week The aomplete program for the 
Britain and France are arranging and plane acceslOrie", It "{as under- In the United States wa.s deeerlb- in London for the purchue ' from concert Wednelday night Is as fol
tar the purchue ol al many as IItood that In the near future they ed u still being In a "J(qllid the Britleh of ".evera! equadron." lows: 
12,000 American warplanes In the either will buy jointly or 80 dove· .tate," though verbal 8:l8urance of American-made bombel'll tor use Overture to "Coriolanus," 
next two yearl, authoritative tall their purchases .. to avoid has been given American manu- agaIn8t RUlSla. op. 82 ••..•...••.. Beethoven 
lOurcu aald tonight. conflicts In contracts. facturerll of large additional con- Prlor to the wa.r the British con. Fantuy on an Old 

Moreover, with steady shipments To release American aircraft tracts. In lOme inlltancea the ai- traded for 230 ot the bomberll, the Plain Chant .. Phlllp O. Clapp 
Of American tnllitary planes on factoriell manufacturing for export lies have under-written the coet of iaet of which now are being dellv- I. Rhapsody 
contracts .igned 81nce the start of from large-scale commitments on alrcratt plant expansion to usure ered. Recently they ordered 200 II. Dance 
hoetllltiea last Sept. 3, the a1l\es anything but combat types-par- themaelvell a continuing supply of more. (Hana Koelbel, 1I0lolllt) 
tx.peet to exceed the German pro- ticularly bomberl and pursuit.-- machines. Indicative of a rapid rile In pro- Interm1ulon 
4uetlon rate by the middle at the the BrlUm will make trainIng It Wal emphul&ed, however, ductlvlty, the aeronautical cham- Symphony In 
comtnr summer. planes In Canada under United that no contracts u yet have been ber of commerce today let at ,20,- B flat major ••••••• , Cha\ll8On 

J'or leveral weekI! repreeenta- States Ucenle" It Wal reliably re- sIgned for warpllUlee other than 000,000 a month the dollar value Lent-Allegro vlvo-Pre.to 
Uvea at tho British air ministry ported. the approxImately 4,000 whIch of American aircratt and engine Tr .. lent 
bave been surveying Individually 'The first increment will com- were ordered belore the war and production on Jan. 1. 'The cham- An 1m_Grave 
the potential production capacity prise 1,600 tralnera, of a type al- up to January 1. Of that number, ber e.tlmated thl!l would be booIt- Overtu~, "In the South," 
" every tJ;n1ted Statel alrcratt ready ordered In ~e quantity by 1,600 were contracted tor prlor to eQ to ,110,000,000 by July 1. op. 110 ••••••••••• , •••••. Eigar 
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"Robert Whalen and Jarnee Mc
Connell IliPparently wer.e with Rob
Inson at the noon bour when he 
signified hili Intentions ot commit
ting .ulclde. 'rhese boys spent the 
noon hour trying to talk him out 
of hili Ide .. , although they didn't 
think his conversation wu "rioull. 
One boy left to go to cla.ea. The 
other left momentarily to pay the 
check., leaving Robinson alone for 
not more than five minutes at 
which tim. Robinson was able to 
carry out his plan." 

There were no witnesses to the 
actual mooting, although other 
custom.1'II In the eIItabllllhment dis
covered lt immediately and ROtltled 
the proprietor, who called police. 

No funeral plans had been made 
last night. Robm.on's parents ar
rived In Iowa City late Jut nla'ht. 

Nazi Planes 
Drop Bombs 
Along Coast 
English Air Ministry 
Discloses Production 
Of New Fast Fighter 

LONDON, Jan. 11 (AP)-High
flying German scouting planes 
dodged fightera and shelltire today 
over 400 miles of English and Scot
ti sh coas U1ne as the Bri tlsb air 
ministry disclosed production of a 
sU1'prlse long-range fighting plane 
"of very high speed." 

The German warplanes, ranging 
from the strategic Firth of Forth, 
Sl;C)ttlsh n& val base, to the 
Thames estuary, broad waterway 
to London, dropped several bombs. 
Their main objective, however, was 
believed by British oltlcla18 to have 
been reconnal8!lance, perhaps as a 
prelude to an Intensive raid on 
docks and shlpyarde. 

New Nazi Policy 
In the war at sea, the sinking of 

the 7,267-ton British tanker El 080 
in the Irish sea off the west coast 
of Britain, was taken here as an 
Indica.tion of a new pollcy by the 
German navy to cut off Britain's 
vital overseas trade. 

It was the first officially record
ed alnklng by a mine off the west 
coast, the otherll have been con
fined to the North sea and the 
EngUIIh channel off the east coast. 
Authorities here said it was prob
able that a submarine laid the 
tnlne which sunk the EI Oao. 

'I1te tanker wu in a convoy atter 
a six week voyage from South 
America with a cargo of tuel. 
Three men were believed drowned 
and eight others were Injured ae
riously out ol her crew of 30. The 
eurvivorl were landed at a Brltlah 
port. 

Other Marine 1..0._ 
There were two additional ma

rine losses during the day. .An 
unidentified Italian ship sank atter 
IItrlklng a mine off the east CO&llt 
and another unidentified craft went 
down atter a collision off the west 
coast. Later advices aald the 17. 
man crew of the 1,571-ton Brltlah 
ship Leonard Pea.rce, had been res
cued atter a co11lslon. 

Crowds on shore witnessed the 
sinking of the Italian vessel whUe 
only a mUe away a German plane 
was attacking a Britllh trawler. 
The trawler was damaged but wu 
able to proceed under Its own pow
er • 

"Many of the men in this mine 
have a better chance to survive 
than in any mine explosion I have 
been to, judging from the aetup." 

To which G. J. Stollings, gen
eral manager of the Pond Creek 
Pocahontas Coal corporation, own
ers ot the mine, said: 

50 or 60 May Be Alive 
"We are hopeful that posBlbly 110 

ot' 60 can be found 311ve." 
Meanwhile rescuers working in 

relays continued to bore doggedly 
through the debris-clogged, gas
filled area Ill- which the IT.lnlng ex
perts are hopeful the blast wa. 
cer,tered and where about 25 men 
were working. It is those In the area 
beyond that may be alive. The 
rescuers have found no evidence of 
flnme or heat 90 tar. 

Officials estimated shortly be
forI' midnight it would be "several 
hours" before the men tunnel 
through the blasted area. 

At 5:30 p.m. the crew broke 
t.'lrough a heavy rock fall near 
the section where the blast oc
curred. About 60 men had been 
working in passageways close to 
that 8ectlon. 

Raymond Salvati, vice president 
of the company said: 

"There seems to be no excuse for 
the men (In that section) not 
being alive." 

May Take 10 Bours 
He said, however, It might take 

10 hours to reach them. 
Passageways ahead of the rock 

tall, the company reported, ap
peared to be relatively free at de
cris. 

But veteran miners-who have 
witneased many of the8e disasters 
-feared all or most of the men had 
pt'rlshed. 

"It look~ bad," said Carl J. 
Dickeson, one of the rescue work
el'S, on a trip from the shatto He 
added: 

"I don't think there'l much 
chance." 

The blast centered about a mile 
and a quarter back In a corridor 
that leads from the main shsft, 
which is perpendicular. Cause of 
the explosion has not been deter· 
mined, although state and U. S. 
mine otflcials rushed here to make 
an Investigation. 

Scores at miners and relatives 
of the entombed men gathered near 
the shaft opening and stood in a 
cold drizzle, watching' gloomll1 U 
the eight reeeue crews changed 
shifts every 30 mlnutee. Each 
time a crew came up, mine of
f1cws said Ute workers were mak
Ing "good ptogrelll." 

Bureau Asks $634,000,000 
For Agricultural Purposes 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 IJl'I - The federation's proposed addl-
President Roosevelt got a request tions would bring the total for agrl
from the American Farm Bureau 
federation today for a. ,83',000,000 culture in the tl!lcal year beginning 
increue In hl8 proposl4 expendl. ntlXt July 1 to ,1,M2,211I1,707. Thla 
turel next fiscal year fa.. agrlcul. ccmpared with Mr. Roosevelt's pro
tl1ra! pUtpOlel. poeal that ,908,2M,707 be approprl-

Edward A. O'Neal, president, ated for that period, and to proe
and other tederation offlclalll cal- pecUve expenditurel this year to
led at the White House to tell Mr. taillng about ,1,240,000,000. 
Roolevelt tha.t they would "inlist" Firllt, the federation .. ked for 
that congr ... provide the money, ~1,OOO,000 for partty payment. 
which they figured wu ~"e amount for the fiVe basic crops: cotton. 
n.eeded to bring the buyt'g power corn, wheat. tobacco and rice. 
of farmera, as compared with that Congreu approprlated ,2M,OOO,
ol producers ot non-agrteultural 000 for parity paymente durlnr 
commodiUel, up to the pre-World this year, but Mr. Roosevelt omit
war level. ted any utlmate for that plll"pOM 

O'Neal I&id the federaUon re- trom his new budget. He explained 
prea.ntattves were wlll1ng to 1Up- in a me .... e to cOllIT''': 
pc-rt a "lOund program" tor ra.islng "1 am Influenced by the hope 
the money, but had told Mr. ~ I that next year'l crop. can be sold 
veU that they leaned more toward by their producer. tor at leut 7. 
Income tax .. than P1'OCell1Dl tax... per cent of parltr." 
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The Military Ball, at whlch Iowa 
atudentl wlll be entertained to
night, haa one dlltlncllon held by 
no other unlvenlty party. It I. the 
old .. t traditional party on the carn
puP, and an InaUtution amon, Unl
vcr.lty partY-roer •• tew of whom 
are .war. of III htatory. 

Tonight the MUilary Ball ob
.. rv •• III nat annlvenary. Eatab
llahlllr precedent In 18915. the Mil
itary Ball WAI followed by the In
auguration In 1898 !It the Junior 
Prom, the Smlor Hop In June of 
1"87 tnd the SopholJlore Cotillion 
111 November 01 that •• me year. 

A far cry trom the 80 coupl .. 
wbo att,nded the ttrat Mllltary 
:Ball. more than eoo couplea are ex
pected for tonight', party. 

Belore 1895, Lleutenant Vogde., 
head of the mUltary departm.nt 
thtn, had been thinking ()! .uch an 
• tUtr, but becaule of the apparent 

the day precedlnr. wu eonaldued 
&tmo.t enttrely on Ita vote-J'ltUnr 
power. It proml.u to meet a ami
lar .!tuation In the aenate. where 
unyieldinr IOUthem t1l1bUllter 111 
.tt to k:Il1 the meuure. 

RepruenlaUve Ra.nJdn of Kla
.!&IIppl ob .. rved in the ~our .. 01 
hOllae debate that the measure wu 
"uothlng but the rmewal of a vI

cioul attack on the white people 
ot the louthern Ilat ..... comlnr
and thill, w. thlnk, mUlt have Itlrr
ed the hearta of the vote-coUector. 
-not from the repllbUC&IUI, but 
(Rankin I&ld) from the democrata. 

Tu .. day'l profoUnd debate on the 
vole- J'eUlnr powu ('f thl bUl, wit 
I-ad oIf by Representative Mitchell 
of Dlln01ll who charge" that the re
publlcan party 111 "tryln, to buy 
back the Negro vote." 

AUemptinr to tum ¥itch.U', 
,Itltement upon hIm.ell. Repr.aen
laUve Seccombe ot Ohio produced 
a I~ttu purporting to prove Mitch
eli'I attempt at vote-buylnr. 

"That indicates," the elocutloniet 
laid of Mitchell, "who II trylnJ' to 
pl.y Santa C1aua and who I. not, 
and who II trying to buy the NelTO 
vot~ and who le not." 

Representative Colmer of ),(1 .. 1-
Illppl wIth uneqUalled eloquence 
in Wedne.d.y'. debate, attackln, 
Rep. Gavigan of New York, re
terred with "heavy Irony" to the 
tact that realdenll of the Harlem 
di.trict are among Gavagan·. con
IUtuenla. 

Elaborately, the reporll tell. 
Colmer pictured Gavagan returnl.n, 
in triumph to Harlem- utrlde a 
white horae, bowing to right and 
left. with a long proceaslon of Ne
groea behind him, "the great white 
eheep of the black people." 

The bUl wu further condemned 
u an eftort "to placate a tew Ne
gro communi.ta who Wett theae 
gallerie .... 

What all tuch rhetoric accom
plishes towa.rd giving America good 
gO\'ernment. we can't qulte under
aland. It occur. to u. tl:.at the na.
Uon le already IUfflclenUy provid
ed with golden. bdertUe worde 
without the neceaslty of our paying 
cor-greaa to add to the I'Upply. 

Thi. Is democracy, for wblch we 
Utank God- but It II democracy 
perverted to the ule. 01 the indi
vidual repreaenlaUvc. of the peo
ple. 

lack of Intereat among the ca.dets Long 
had not attempted to promote hll Live 
Idea. When It Wil.l .tarted. the 
"dean of Iowa partt .. " gained other The Elephant I 
eli.tlnctlon. rapidly. The Iowllo ONE of the "natur&1 law." In 
Journal of Hlelory and Politic. In the functioning of political partlel, 
,,923 .ald. "It WAI the fu,t to ex- well known to poUUcal Iclentlatl, 
tenJlively decorate the unlver.lty II that when a major party dlAp
L"mOry and the tlut to introduce peara completely. the remaining 
leather, celluloid and meW pro- party will aooner or later Ipllt In 
,..tunl, and h ... been the best dec- two, causing the old alllgnment to 
orated lormal of any eI the blr reappear. 
univel'llty puU..... Thle phenomenon haa been well 

The Uclceta tor the ftr.t Ball lold demonstrated In the put deca.de. 
at one dollar. and the ball wu ar- Although the republican party did 
r~ed by a committee ~onlletlnr not dlsappe&r entirely, It did be
fit the commandant. cadet C&ptalna come 10 weak that It could ottet 
and a few othera. no effective opposlUon to the dem-

The third ball In 1891 waR a bit ocratl. 
e! a problem. Lieutenant V~gdel With the weaken In, of the reo 
flUer.d to finance It when a deficit pubUcan party and the growlnJ 
WAI Incurred. due to the non-at ten- lIberaUty of the neW deal demo
dance of .oma of the cadell who cra.ta, we .aw within thea. year. 
hM promised to be there. a tendency for the democrallc 

The parUea were dl.contlnued party to split Into conaervatve and 
~Ith the advtnt of the ~panleh- liberal branches, which would 
American war. but were revived ha.ve brought a.bout the all!a-nment 
1n 1902: Theu hili been II Military formerly existing under the ban
B~lI on the Unlveralty party ache- nera ot "repubUc .. n" and "demo-
dull' every year .lnce. cratlc" partlea. 

Gov. and It{ra. A. B. Cummins Because the .pllt In the demo-
an1 the governor'a atatf Attended cratle ranka would be an untortu
the revival ball in Smith', armory. nate upheava.l dletreiling In tlmel 
The dlnce was reported to have when there are Importa.nt prob
l>t>tn popular "with 93 couplea In lem. to 8Olve, we are hopeful that 
.. ttend&nce." In fact. accordlnr to the concerted effort. to revive the 
&uthorltle~, It Will a new atten- full atrength ot the GOP will be a 
cllnee record tor univeralty partlee. auece... The normal tunctlonlnt 

In th. year which followed the 
Ball was made a benetlt dance for of our party 'Ylttm. without the 
th" AthleUc Union. the price being apllt In the democratic rankl, 
advanced to three dollars. Tlcketa Ihould result when the republican' 
ClonUnued to remain at the.t prIce lUoceed finally. AI they appear to 
\lr.tU the war, with the exceptlon of _b_e_d_o_t_ng_,_ln_th_el_r_r_e_vi_V_al_. __ _ 
t.'le year 1908, when the party was 
Wormal. 

Not much 111 to be learned about 
the mu.tc at th1ll olde.t of unlver
Illy partl ... In 19015. today'a jltter
bll,' ehould know. the "university 
band played the two ltep and an 
orchestra. lelected from band mem-
OOfl • . pltyed walue .... 

Cadeta wore thelr unlforms to the 
Ea 11 except tor & few year. alter 
the change to ollve-dr .. b unltorm 
whtn clvUJan f\l1l dr., - becamll CUl

ternary. During and .lnce the war. 
.. CSllt ott1cera ht.ve attended In th. 
..atorm ot their rank and others 
bV. had their choice 01 uniform or 
ctrl!u. 

Throu,h the Military Ball', hla
k-rt. 1t hal etlabl1llhed ltaelf ~ an 
inKltuUon amon, Univerlity par
.... goer •• matchlnl' year for year 
the rrowth of the lnetltution of 
wl:ich it II a part, the UDlveralty 
• 1 Iowa. 

CLIPPED FROM 
OTHER COLUMNS 

One Democratic executive com
mittee haa developed an original 
Idea. this yea.r. At Ashland, Ohio, 
the dl.slrlct committee, facin, the 
tllk of chOOSing a candidate tor 
COl1greli to IUCceed Reprellentatlve 
WUllam A. Ashbrook, deceued, baa 
Itl.cted Loul. Bromfield, the nov
eillt, a n.ldent of the district and, 
It al1peara, a Democrat. Bromfield 
has 'aid he w1ll run tf he 1I not cill
ed on to make an extenlive cam
palfIl. 

It. w1ll be inter .. Unr. if Mr. 
Bromfield III elected, to obllrv' 
what .ffect the literary touc:h w1ll 
have upon the HOUle. Wrltera are 

GUb Tonl/ue. 80lnetimes .ent to congreu- Hir-
A -~ am Blnrham. for example, aDd the 

"" orJJ1nal Lod,_ -but they are 
GtJlden Word. Ulually writer. of hI.tory or other 

U tJle vat.,.. of America were to non-fiction. Claude a. Bowln ran 
demud that con,..... adjourn for for congr... In indiana once, but 
thl tull time betwHn elecUonl, wu defeated. Meridith NlcholllOD 

.1I\1e!l all ablurd dem&Dd would lIot WII a member ot the state f)em~ 
MIm man foolhardy thr.n the an- craUc I:xecutlve COmmlltee in the 
tiea of tbat bod1 durlnr elecUon IIUllI tntenaUn, COmmonwealth, 
year.. aM Booth Tarklqt.on lot to the 

We can have UtOe 11DIpathy for Stete leplalure. In national poll
..,.reumen who spend hOUl'llllek- UCI, however. novlllill ulUally ttr
tt'-& tbe anU-11Dcbtn& bUI around AI ure u amblNador. and rntnllterl 
another of Itl m"e!l·\lIId poUtlcal to tOl'eip COUDtrI ... 
tootMJa I:DUnly utde tram the BalUmon can tIIWy. however. 
mu1t1 or lack crt merltl of the an- that It 111 poIIlble tor a. novelillt to 
tl-J)'IIcJWr8 bill. wIleD a bill crt thSI maJu a JOOd collp'Ullllt.n. Nearly 
aature ta • h&ftdled It u UtUe.... a c.,ntury .,0 thSI city ,ent to the 
UIUI'lIIC to a bod1!1OlWo which hou .. Jolul P. K8IIIItdy. wlloll 
looka to COIIIHN for IUfflcllDt wII- bookI. torrotlln D01\'. were then 
401ft to IOlve the wellht1 probleml bH~ .. llen. He julUIlId bI8 cJIolc1 
of todar' world. by tlrhun, throu,h Ute hOUle the 
~ before It evlr reaehtd appropriation that enabled Moree 

tile floor of the houle AI an elec- to bUild the tint electrio lIlerraph 
tim-year favorite. the blU In de- IIne.)O.y Bromfield do dwell. 
bate Wedlluday. AI It had been 011 -rill Jlaltim,... 8aa 
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,"ONLY AN IRISHMAN'S DREAM!" 

NOW WAT('\.( 
US GO 
P1AC.ES'. 
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Stewart Says Pope Pius XII Is Right Man 
To Help Formulate Realistic Peace Program 
* ,... * * Waehlngton's National Press 
club takes a great deal more than 
a. mere news Interest In Pope Plus 
XII. Its Interest is personal. In 
fact, I belleve that some of our 
members think we have an almost 
proprietary nght In the Vatican's 
preeent tenant. 

The Idea. is tha.t, Visiting In this 
country, aa Eugenio Cardinal Pa
celll. shortly before hili elevation to 
the papal throne. hili Hollne89 was 
entertained by the club at lunch
eon. He made a .peech to us. He 
aleo chatted informally with as 
manYl of us aa could crowd close 
enougt! to feel that we actually 
were in conversation with him, Al
though he wun't pope then, he was 
suggested aa a papal pOllslbillty. 
We realized that. If he were elect
ed. we'd be In a pOSition to say that 
we "knew him when"- at leaat a 
little bit. 

It', quite a. distinction today 
when, meeting an acquaintance 
wh!) commenla on the Vatlcan's 
p~a.ce eftort, one can remark casu
&lIy, "Oh yel, I lunched with the 
pope a couple of years ago." 

Evm yet, an occasional promi
nent American I, formally ":>re
sented" to bim. but only a limited 
number ot. us can truthfully relate 
that we exchanged the time of day 
with bim in the National Pre89 club 
lounre and afterward aat at the 
aame table with him (or at an ad
Jolnini table. anyway) while de-

* ..... * ,... By CHARLES P. TEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

vouring luncheon. 
Absolutely Democratic 

Cardinal Pacelli (now Pope Plus 
XII) WIUI as democratic on that oc
caSion lUI any club guest It's possi
ble to Imagine. I don't mean It In 
a disrespectful sense. but he's a 
good "mixer." 

His acquaintance with the Amer
Ican language Is excellent. He 
apeaks English a trifle more pre
cillely than the average American 
does, but, It he errs at all, I t's on 
the side of being sligh tty overly 
correct-not on the side of being 
& bit Inaccurate. 

The s:ardlnal Wall papal secretary 
ot state at the juncture l'm refer
ring to. and had been for quite a 
while previously. That Ie to say. 
he was trained in world altai r:t
world poll tics. He WIUI an Ideal se
lection tor pope In the curren t con
dition of mundane disorganization. 
I don·t suppose there's a govern
mental foreign minister on earth 
who has his aU-around comprehen
Sion ot the whole situation. 

His post-luncheon speech at the 
National Press club was made 
many months before the outbreak 
of the 1939 war In Europe. Natur
ally he dldn·t predict the coming 
calamity. Even If he foresaw It, he 
certainly wouldn·t have said ao. All 
the same. It was obvious that he 

* * ,... * knew the outlook was bilious. 
In short. he's a. competent diplO

mat- not the kind ot a diplomat 
who stlrs up trouble, but an Intel'
nationally paclflc one. His paci
fism III sensible. too; not the kind 
that can·t recognize realities. 

Certain critics have found tanlt 
with President Roosevelt for ~end
Ing Myron Taylor to the Vatican to 
collaborate with Plus XII on a 
peace program. Their argument Is 
that It Involves a partnership be
tween church and state. I can't 
see this. It seems to me that t.he 
White House made an admirable 
bid for a non-partlean peace help
er, 

And I speak as one who met the 
present pope personally-when he 
was just a simple cardInal. 

What He Looks Like 
When I knew him (at the Na

tional Pre9I!J club) the cardinal was 
a thin , very tall (six feet and an 
Inch or two) Individual In the 
ralher late prime of lite, but stili 
VlgOI·OUS. 

He wore his clerical unlform and 
he looked well In It. 

He hu a long. humorous face. 
I'd say he had a pleasant "gr!n." 

II I weren·t alrald that lIome good 
Catholic would Interpret It II a dIs
respectful reference. So help me! 
- I don't intend It eo. I'm only try
Ing to describe him as friendly. 

I Ilke the pope-and I've met 
him. 

TUNING IN 

TOMMY DORSEY 
••. and hlI orchestra play to

night in Iowa City at the annual 
Military Ball, mOlt elaborate and 
tr.OIt colorful of all unl ve.rslty so
cial Iventa. 

with D. Mac Shower. 

hit, "Skylark," will be guest star ot 
the "Kate Smith Hour" featuring 
Abbott and Costello, Tep Straeter's 
!lngers and Parker Fennelly and 
Arthur Allen In a "Snow Vll1age 
Sketch" ovcr CBS tonight at 7 o'

Sho wUl be accompanied by Jack 
MUler's orchestra. 

lUI II Lawrence. who Is .. well 
known to the American theater .. 
to her nati,'o British stare. will 

no: EVENT 1. also a hl,hIIght 
la nulio for WSUI will present a 
ball-bour broadcasi from ih.e maln 
loua,. of Iowa Ualon. The flrat 10 
mlnulll will be tAken up with Mil
Itary IkU hlrhllrbts by ~Ierle !\IU
ler and from 9:10 to 8:30. tho mu
lie 01 the .... at1mental gentleman 
of Iwlat' wUJ be preaenteil. 

clock. 
___ perform In a dramatic Iketch es-

FEATURED above the newer IIC- "Appointment with Destiny,' • by j
llCdallY prepared for her talents, 

lectJons In Kate's repertoire will be Jf.II Holloway. 

GEBTBUDE LAWRENCE, 
_ •• Ilar ot Broadwsy's current 

her slngln, of "God BletI" America." 
wah Streeter's vocal group. 

KATE'S TOPICAL 
••• 80105 wlU include "I Thougbt 

Ab(;ut You," ''Who Told You I 
Cared." "Spealdng of Heaven" and 
"At Leaat You Could Say Hello." 

By R. J. SCOTT' 

.rill. lIMO ~~N~U' WIL\. \.11'1' ..("1. ttW'lLL .... ~ III AU'(o 
of'ItAl~"U ,.... JLUIPP1'6 of 1IIa $1'O'T wll .. lt.& -flit. a.NuML!lA1"oa 

• -4 0. ............... - ... ,.. ..... 

ELLERY QUEEN. 
.orlglnally acheduled to be 

Kllte Smlth'l guest lltar thiII week, 
has poatponed hi. appearance until 
Friday, .Tan. 19. 

"Death on Beque t' III the title of 
J\(ax ~larcln'l "Perteet Crlme" 
dramatltation on .... ohnny Pre
sents" over CBS tonight at a 0'
clock. 

THE STORY, 
.spotllghtlng the two popular 

fiction characterl, "Inapector ROil" 
and "Step-Down Donovan," wlU be 
directed by Jack Johnstone . .Tohn
ny Green's orchestra IlUpplles the 
mll@ic whiCh includes "You're Let
tmg the GrUll Grow," "Yodeling 
Jive," "Fa.lthlul Forever," "I'll See 
You Again." and "II Love A Par
ade." 

SoJol.tll are Genevieve Rowe. BUI 
&rrra"es, the Swlnr Fourteen and 
the Six Dlmlnuettel. Jolmny the 
eall boy actl .. _ter o. ceremoD
IIIL 

ABE LYMAN'S 
••• "Waltz Time" haa won a re

newal on the NBO-Red network ef
fective Feb. 2. The mu.leal pro
rram II heard tOnight over NBC
Red at 8 o'clock. 

"Wllo'l Alrald ot the Blr Bad 
Wolf" wW be I:4dIe DllUtedler" 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

8y 

MERLE 1I1IlLER 

A major university theater proj
ect fa underway, plane tor an elght
week stock theater at Okoboji 
come Il'Ummer ... Eight play. and 
eight hours credit in the accepted 
.ummu theater manner ••• 

It'll be the flrst tlmo the ... t
ern Idea of resort thellplanage 
hu been tried In the ltate. and 
Prot. Mable expects tbe Idea to 
catda on as well as lali Iwn
mer'a tlno arts festivaL 

Beautiful the campUII almost any 
alternoon thla week, BIlOW falling 
· .. Etch-white tree branches and 
that tuUle. silly IIlgn, "He Who 
Cuts the Campus Walks Alone," 
· • • Some one'l changed the lut 
word on one of them. It now says, 
"Along." 

- ' Talked ye terday to a defeatist 
army otflcer wbo'll convinced 
tbe nule and,or ClOlDIDunlatl will 
be on our .horea any day now 
.•• And he thlnkl we're not ex
Cited enougb .•• 

ThOlle II,ns on 10,000 bID
boarde, "Join tbe Army-Travel 
-Experience" haven·t attract
ed hatf-tbe-requlred quota of 
recruits •.• Which provOll. to 
the offlcer'. atllta.ctlon, tht 
"Thlif talk about kldll beln&" 
lazy" Is tbe exact truth ••• 

Apparently, too, he polnt8 out, 
the OCC can't tUl Ltll enlllltment 
opportunltiea .•. Boys are afraid 
It'l\ turn Into a militarized army 
corps. 

''In my day." tbla partlcUIBl' 
officer 8ald. "kld!! couldn't get 
enl/sted flit enough wben nou
ble threatened." ••• AU of wblch 
Is about the best Indication I 
know that Rome progret. II made 
as new generatlons come on. 

The mOlt Important unheadllned 
event In the recent newspapers has 
been the story from WlLllhlngton . 
quoting the navy department u 
asking "unlimited" powers for 
Franklin Roosevelt to "direct in
duatrial resources" jun In cUe 
"the need arises," ••• 

Woodrow Wilson', navy _ec
retary Indicated hli chlef execu
tive would need a Ilmllar ,rant 
of power In l\Iarch, 1917 •. . A 
month later we bad declared 
war ••. 

And, while adding parallels. that 
minister at Dubuque Tueaday Mid 
peace Is "a shackle of defeatism." 
· .. America we-nts peace. he &dd
edt but probably "wlll ultimately be 
drawn Into the world conflict." .• 

I'm taking all bets on when the 
lime will come ... That It wUl I've 
not much doubt. barring "unex
pected circumlltances beyond our 
control." •• 

As this army ortlcer concluded 
yesterday, "You kids seem to 
want a round-trip ticket to ll,ht 
tor democracy .•• One-way wu 
enough for us." .• 

One of Iowa City's most 
prominent Cathollca has written 
.. long, perlonal letter to Frank 
lurphy (110 clMe friend) declar

Ing that, In his mind, mOlt "un
American" actlvltle aren·t on 
1he lett and sayln, that MUr
pby's tLl'lIt advice to Robert 
Jackson shOUld be for an Inves
tigation ot sliver-throated Char· 
110 at Royal Oak, MIch .•• 

Thls feU ow-who know_says 
most local Catholics think Cough
lin one of the greatest dangers to 
the "American way" nOI\' un
muzzled ..• 

OOPS, SORRY . • • D. Brad
bUry's atory wu recommended tor 
Good Housekeeping by Winston 
Allard . . . There's many a sUp 
twixt column and truth. 

There's a vicious editorial con' 
cerns this reporter In one ot the 
state's weeklies. attacking my 
"compromise" on the American 
Student Union crisis ot last week 
· . . A bunch ot the elate news
paper's reporters wanted 110 denial 
· . _ But I just repeated Lincoln 
Steffenll' tale .•• 

".'m not going to deny them, 
because they're lies • . • But If 
tbey ever get ille truth. call 
araln. 1'1I11avo to deny that.'· •• 

-M.l\t. 

musical speclalty on the "lt Hap
pened In Hollywood" broadeaat 
tbl .. afternoon at ":30 over CBS. 
"Minnie Moule" will be the ruest 
on the prorram and will tell eecreti 
about her creator. Walt Disney. 

OLD GOLD 
••• will deny It probably, but it 

le reUably reported that Rudy Val
lee Ie already rehearllng tor hi, 
brend new program sponsored by 
the cigarette maker. 

Hotuat rumor o. the week bt 
Hollywood III that Eddie Cantor, III 
a now .how which. aUepdly calla 
for Arthur Q. Bryan (Little Man of 
UJe Grouoh Club) In tbe eet up, will 
be ~ on tbe air aaata- 8114 
lOOn. 

RITARAY, 
••• \focaliet with Gray (Jordon'. 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
ltemll in the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are ached
uled In the President's Office. Old Capitol. Item. 
for tile GENERAL NOTICES are deposited wltlll 
the campus editor of Tho DaUy Iowan or may be 
placed In tbe box provided lor their deposit In the 
oftlcea of TIle Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES 
mUllt be at The Dally Iowan by ":30 p.m. U.s da)' 
precedlnr flrllt publication: notice. will NOT he 
aooepted by telephone, and mUllt be TYPED Oil 
LEOmLY WRITrEN and SIGNED by a responlll .... 
petSon. 
VoL m. No. 494 Friday. January II, 1941 

University Calendar 
FrldaJ' • .Tullar, 11 ThurMay, January ZJ 

';01 lI.m.- Military BaU, Iowa 1:00 p. m.- Kensington and BUI-
Umon. 

S,turda" January 11 Inella Women's group, Univeralt7 
SATURDAY CLASSES. club; U1ustrated talk 011 "A TrIp 
8:00 p.m. - Humanist IIOClety: to Puerto Rico," by Dr. Elolle 

Wk on "Poetry and PhilOlOphy," Mayml. 
by Prot. Amtln Warren; north con- Saturday, January :n 
terence room, Iowa Union. 

TuuclaJ'. Jallu&1'1 18 8:00 p.m.-First semClllter ends. 
1:30 P. m.- Meetin, ot Iow~. 1:80 p.m. - Buslne .. meeting. 

section, Amerlcan Chemical 10- University club. 
ciety; address by Prof. Wesley G. Sunday. January Z8 
France on "Adsorption and Cry- 6:00 p.m.-Sunday night supper. 
stal Habit ModHicetlon," chemu- UniverSity club. 
try auditorium. l\Ionday, .Januery :!8 

7:11 p. m.- Brid,e. University 8:00 a.m. - Second .. mellter be-
dub. ,Inl. 

8:00 p.m. - Ph!Joaophlcal club, 7:311 p.m. - Buketball: 80utb 
Iowa Union river room. Dakota State n . Iowa, fleldhouM. 

Wednuclay. Janllar, n Tuetday, January 30 
4;U p. m.- Graduate collere I:S0 p.m.-Dessert bridge, Unl-

lecture by Medarn. Kamaladtvl. verslty club. 
senate chamber. Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - Unlvel'llity convoca-

I:" p, m.- Concert by Unl- tion. Iowa Union. 
veraity .ymphony orchestra. lowl Wednesday, Janu&ry 31 
Union. 7:80 p.m.-Meeting ot Iowa. aee-

Thul'lCla,.. January 111 tlon, American Chemical 80ciety; 
1:00 p. m.- University lecture "peaker, Prot. Harold C. Urey; 

by Julian Huxiey. Macbride audl- chemistry auditorium. 
toclum. Thursday, February 1 

Friday, Juuar: l8 I 8:00 p.m.-University lecture b,. 
1:80 p.m. - Bacon!an lecture: John Mason Brown. Macbride 

"Phonetica and Llngul.tlc Sci - auditorium. 
ence," by Dr. M. J. Cowan. aenate Frlda.y. February Z 
chamber. Old Capitol. 9:00 p.m. - Freshman party, 

8unday. January %1 Iowa Union . 
1:110 p, m.- Concert ot chamber 

mUSiC, north music reheanal hall. 
Tuesday. January 2S 

, :80 p: m.- Brld,e. Ul\iverslty 
club. 

( For Illformation regardlnr 
date. beyond this achedule, ... reI
ervatlons In tbe president'. oUice. 
Old Capitol). 

General Notices 
Jowa Union Music Room 

Following 18 the Iowa Union mu
sic room I\chedule frolT, Sunday. 
Jail. 7, to Saturday, Jan. 13. InclU
sive. Requests wUl be played at 
these time •. 

li'rlday. Jan. '2-- 10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday. Jan. 13- 10 a. m. :0 
12 hoon and S p. m. to 1\ p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Ph. D. Readinr Ted In German 
A readine test in German for 

graduates desiring to meet the 
language requirement for the 
Ph. D. will be given Monday, Jan. 
US. at :I p.m. In room 103, Schaet
fer hall. 

GERMAN DEFT. 

Zoolol'Y Seminar 
The regular meeting ot the Zo

ology seminar wUl be held Fri
day. Jan. 12, at 4 p. m. In room 30T 
nf the zoology bulldln,. Dr. Elean
or H. Siller will dlscu" "The In
ternal GenItalia ot Female Acri-
dldae." 

J . H. BODINE 

ClImpu, Camera Club 
The advance section meets 

Wednesday, Jan. 17, r.t Scharf stu
cilo. Actual work In preparation of 
Isnlern slIdes will be (.one. ThOle 
at:endlng lire asked to bring an 8 
by 10 print or larger of their best 
photo v! any subject taken at any 
time 0 :' place. 

J. F . BUTLER 

Graduatn' Dinner 
Candidates for degrees may se

cure tickets tor the graduates' din
ner for themselves and their guest. 
at the alumni oftice, Old Capitol, 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday. Jan. 30. 
The dinner will be held in the riv
er room of Iowa Union at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday. Jan. 30. preceding the 
mid-year convocation. 

F . G. HIGBEE 

HUlel (JouncU 
The HUlel council will not meet 

{( l' the Hawkeye picture Monday 
&fternoon ... previously announced. 
The new date will be announced at 
a future date. 

PRESIDENT 

Humanllt Club 
The HumanLlt club wUl meet In 

ti,e north conferenco rOOm at Iowa 
Union at 8 p. m. Monday. Jan. 111. 
Prof. Au.tln Warren of the Eng-
11111 department Will 'peak on "Poe. 
try and Phllo.ophy." 

JOSEPH E. BAKlCl\ 

Buketball (Jlub 
Buketban club will meet for 

practice Saturday &t 11 a.m. All 
members are uked to be pre.ent. 

MARY JANE HUBER. 
prealdent 

pert to receive degrees at the Jan
ua!'y convocation ahould check In 
their theses at the graduate col
lege oUlce, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p. m.. Jan. 1~ , 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p. m., Jan. 29. 

DEAN G. STODDARD 

l\lId-Year Convoca\lon Invitations 
All candidates who wish to pur

chase Invitations for the mid-year 
convocation, Jan. 30. should lesve 
their orders at the alumni office 
by Thursday, Jan. 18, at 12 noon. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Mid-Year CODvocation 
The mid-year convocation will 

be held 'Tuesday, Jan. 3D, at 8 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Anna B. LawUJer, member 
of the Iowa State Board of Educa
tion of Dubuque will give the con
voca tion address. 

F. G.HIGBEE 

To Graduate Students 
Each student in the ,radulte 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convooa· 
tion to be held Jan. 30. 1940. or at 
a subsequent convocation. must 
have on file in the registrar's ot
flee complete official trliAscripta ot 
all undergraduate and graduate 
work completed in other In.stitu. 
tions. It you are not certain tbal 
these records are on tile, ea]) at 
the registrar's ottlce with<*1 de
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES. 
Registrar 

PhUo8ophical Club 
The January meeting of the Phil

osophical club will be held on Tun· 
day, Jan . 16, In the river room at 
Iewa Unlon at 8 p. m. Profellsor. 
Felgl, McGeoch. Lewin, and Spene. 
will dLacuSll "The Place 01 Theory 
In Psychology," Proteasor Felgl 
Rctlng as chairman. 

WILFRID S. SELLARS 

Juniors And Senlorl Expectlnr To 
Enroll For The First TIme In 

Education Course. 
All atudcnta planning to regll

t~r tor the first time at this unl
ve,'slty tor courses In education 
prf.paratory to tnchtng are re'lulr' 
ed to make formal applicatiori and 
to complete certain examlnatlona 
b(;{ore enrolllng In such work. The 
examinations wll1 be given as indi
cated below and may be completed 
In slightly over two hours, It I. dl
sh'able that a\1 prospective appli
cants take the tests at thr earlleat 
posslbl& time. 

Saturday. Jan, 13, 9 a. m. room 
J!l-205 Eaat hall. 

Thursday. Jan. 18, 1 p. m., 7180 
p.m. room E-2011 Eaat hall. 

Mnnday, Jan . 22. 10 a. m. room 
E·2011 East hall . 

Wednesday, Jan. 2', 1 p. m. room 
Graduate Th8l81 Dae E-2015 Eaat hall. 

All ,rldulte .rodents who ex- P. C. PACKER 

orchestra., Is a protege ot Darrell 
Martin. radio editor ot the Plttl
burgh Po.t-Ouette. who predlcb 
elle will be one ot the top-notch el'l 
of the 1940 .talOn. She'" a mite of 
a girl, atandln, flv. t.et !ll,h but 
ia a bundle of rhythm. 

AMONG THE IIE~ 

For 1'rlcla.1 
8:10- Prof .... r Quil, CIIS. 
1-:- Oltlel Service eontl8rt. NBC

Ited. 
8- Jolmay Prellllta. (J8S • . 
8- Plantation party, variety 

ahow. NB(J-Blu .. 
I- Waltl tIlDe, NJI()-1led. 
t- G ran d ()eDtral .tatlOIl. 

drama, (J8S. 
9- Guy Lombardo. NB(J-Recl . 
16- D&IIOI IDUlle, NBC, CBS. 

MB& 

It's about time that .omeone 
spoke up for the poor, humble bear. 
Imagine being used by cartoonilll. 
II a symbol for the Russian army I 

Amonr other thin" that have 
hfoen .unk without II. trace In the 
lut week le that New Year'a relo
h;.tlon. 

11 a United Stat .. of Europe ev
er come. Into being, wUl the clU
stnl' refer to It alfectlonately u 
"Uncle Mar. T" 

Should the allied and German ar
min decide to really &ttack each 
other, Zadok Dumbkopt lm"lln •• 
the troops wlll have a time ot tt 
cllttlng through &11 thO!8 cobW6bt 
ill :No Kan'. land, 

&1 
GI 
II: 
81 

er 
"1 

" a 

'l\ 

It 
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Wrestlers Meet Wildcats 
Sherman, Geppert, Carry Hawkeye Hopes 

In First Conference Meet 

10E GLVC.ui.4.N 
128 pounds 

Nort.hwestem 

• • If. 

The University ot Iowa" wnIlt- ot victory by virtue of their 26 to 
ling team will open their Big Ten 8 victory over Bradley Tech in a 
IM80n tomorrow afternoon at the warmup tussle. The three veterans 
tleldhouse gym when they take on 
tile powerful Northwestern grape on the Northwestern .squad won 
pUn, team in the first dual meet their Bradley matches by straight 
of the year. falls. This trio consists of Capt. 

The Hawkeye!!, who have been Joe Gluckman, 128 pounds; Jim 
In tralning since late In the fall, Ferguson, 165 pounds, and Joe Vav
will present a well-balanced team rus, heavyweight. All three are 
wIIoee only weakness may be In the senior letter winners and they rank 
fact that It has several lIophomore! among the leading conference con
!lilt. ranks. The Iowal1ll will place tenders In their respective dlvl
moat of the burden on the 1Jh0uld- slonll. 
e!1 of BUt Sherman, the scrappy Luke HOllister, a sophomore, cel
m pound junior who last year ebrated his collegiate debut by win· 
placed third in the conference and nlng his match by a fall. He wlll 
won four of six dual meet bouts. tangle with Bill Sherman In the 

Two other boys who are expected first bout on tomorrow'. card. 
to .how up In good form are Ralph The expected llneups tor the 
Geppert, who had a sel1llational meet are as follows: 
record In high school competition Iowa . Class .Northwestern 
at CouncU Blufts, and Virgil Neu- Sherman _ •• , 1n ... ... Holllster 
bauer, who will attempt to hold . Julius •••• •• 128. Gluckman (c) 
UJe records eet by Wilbur Nead Millen ••.••• 13;; ..• Vanderpool 
lut year in the heavyweight class. Ingle •••••• 14:\ ••. _ Puhari~!! 
NeUbauer defeated Mike Enich In Kemp . .•• _. 15:\ ••••. McMllla.n 
the AlI·Unlverllity wrestling tourn· Geppert •••. 1615 •••• Ferguson 
lIl\ent which wae held just betore Whitmore ... 175 .. , _ .. Trubey 
the Chrlstmas vacation. Neubauer ... HW ... . Vavaru. 

Northwestern aleo has a number Referee: Harry Sievers ot Wat-
of sophomorell in it. lineup but erloo 
they ha.ve already tasted the trult. Time: 3 p,m. 

West Liberty, U-High Cagers 
Meet Tonight in Loop Game 
Cormack Leads 

Complete Auto 
To 34·32 Victory 

Complete Auto Itepped Into the 
lead of the City basketball league 
lut nlfht, as the servicemen came 
from behind In the' t lrst halt to 
lead 19 to 15 at the rest period, 
Illd later stopped a Co. G rally to 
win their lecond league victory, 34, 
to 32. Dysart's easily won over 
Well Branch 33 to 26 In the second 
Jaml played at the community 
buUdlng last night. 

Coach Herb Cormack, producer 
!ll many a winning football team 
.t Iowa City High, was the hero ot 
the all Important opener. Enter
Ing the game late in the second 
,ulrter, Cormack became a 
"coach" on the floor, and steadIed 
down a poorly organized Complete 
Auto team. Cormack entered the 
rllnt With the Servicemen trailln, 
II to 3, and personally accounted 
for alx polntB to lead a 16 point 
rally for a 19 to 111 hlllftime lead. 

Floyd DeHeer was high point 
IIIan tor the winnerll as the giant 
athlete tallied 10 pointJl. Joe Mc. 
Glnnl. and Cluence Cnlmley each 
I4:counted for .Ix counters for the 
lervicemen. Joe Maher and "Bebo" 
Ic:hlenk led the loaerl with eight 
»oint. apiece. 

DYl8.rt'. came to lite In tlte .ec
!IfId ha.lf Df the nigh tcap, an(1 with 
"fielne" Grady pouring In 13 
~Int., they easily took the mca· 
alre at haple .. West Branch tlve, 
"to 26. 

'nte St. Mary's juniors provided 
121. human Interest of the evenIng, 
.. the mIghty midgets thoroughly 
WIIIpped a much larger ,roup at 
Raelne cageu, 28 to 11. 

Brechler Hopeful 
Of Victory Over 
Conference Leaders 

U-Hlgh and Wcst Liberty clash 
tor.lght In a double bJll on the 
Blues' hardwood with the relllllt 
being that the loser will have his 
ti1'.t conference deteat marked 
against him, as West Llberty won 
both of its opening encounters and 
U-Hlgh was victoriou. in Its lone 
game. 

The River school will present a 
new sta.rtlng lineup, with Cy Beye 
teklng over Ed Smith'. forward 
llO!t. Smith hall been absent from 
practice thlll week because ot 
sickness, and Beye's fire and his 
defenBlve skill have earned him the 
berth. Cy has had plenty ot ex. 
pt'rience, 8.l)d he .tarted at guard 
against WUlIallllJburg last week 
in place of the ailing Chuck Mor
gan. 

Coach Brechler's boy. have been 
apondlng added time on offensive 
drill thiJI week, and while the Blues 
haven't shown ~eat Improvement, 
they look like an excellent dark 
horae candidate tor conference laue 
rels. In tact, Coach Brechler Is even 
hopeful of capturlnl' tonight's con. 
teat, Which Is a decided change 
trom the pe .. lmlstic vieW he held 
When the .euon was just gettln, 
undenway. . 

Movie Stars, 
Golfers Meet 

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 11 (AP)
TOP'flight prole,. lanaI (alters will 
team with movie colony players lor 
the benefit CJI. the Finnish rell~ 
fund In exhibition malches at the 
Lakulde club In Hollywood, Jan. 
23. 

BASKErBALL SOORES Fred Corcoran, tDurnament bU· 
\1anderbllt 111, Auburn 'II. re~u manager ot. the Protel8lon~ 
Virginia P I 211, North CarDlIna Goiters aSlIOclation, laid Walter 

't. HaJen would eaptilin the Ryder 
N. C. State 41, Davidson 5S. cup players. Bing Crosby and 
It. r. Stllte 78, Maine 1515. Richard ,Arlen will head the film 
}fend.raon State (Ark.) U, sw,. Each pro wIU have an am,.. 

'l'exarkana college 2.. teur as a partner. 
-'))tlene QlrilUan 35 Welt Tu.. ---------~....,~ Itate n. ' 
Wlyneabu rg 116, Salem 38. 
''IMlay 815, Bluffton 20. 
01110 Northem U, Denilon 211. 
lIorlh_ (Ky.) 'r.lc:h.... III, e..tre 21. 
Omahl 41, Loyola (Chicago) 39. 

RO'pltal Get, Obeck 

• SAVE TIME 
• SAVE TROUBLE 
Why risk Icy blasts and 
wintry blasts going home 
for lunch. 

EAT AT 

RACINE'S 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA PAEG THREE 

Hawk Cagers Leave for Michigan, Chicago Loop Tilts 
Probable Startlnr IJneupll 

Iowa POI lItlcblgan 
Wheeler •• _ .... F .. _ . . .. Brogan 
Siegel •••••• _ •. F . • •• Fitzgerald 
Bastian ....... . C ...... Rae (c) 
Prasse .. _ •••.. G . • • • • • •• Sotlak 
Siglin or 

Time . and Place: 'romol'row 
night, 6:30 (CST): Michigan 
teudhouse, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

BroadcMt: Station WSUl. 

Whitney Martin.', 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Fight Night 
Savold Nervous 
Graceful Bill 

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 (AP)
Fight night: 
• The black letters on the pale 
marquee ba.ckground spell out: 
"Boxing tonight- Conn VB. Coo
per." InSide the Garden box offl. 
ces the ticket sellers get ready for 
either a feast or a famine. Early 
arrivals lltand alone or in groups 
about the outer lobby. 

Worn-out pugs stand about hope. 
fully waiting recognition; old 
punch collectors, their scared ta
ces, malJhed noses and biscuit earl! 
EOuvenlrs of the glory road, their 
spedy dress a hint that the end W8l! 

not all glory. The l~e-sized bronze 
slatue of a fighter, purportedly 
J')e Gans, flanked by the Muldoon 
trophy, silently mocks the taded 
warrlora. 

Orowd Arrives 
The crowd arrives fa.eter now, 

tiling noisUy through long, roped
oft lanes to the ticket takers. In
aiee, a pigeon-blue clad IIpeclal 
cop Intones "Keep moving, every
body. Find your scat." Nobody 
pays any attention to him. Mana. 
gers, fighters, hangeu-on and just 
fans stand or roam about greeting 
friends, it any, and discussing one 
subject- :fIghts. 

A mu:ftlen roar from the arena 
tt·lIs that the preliminaries ha.ve 
started. In the smoke-hazed glare 
of the ring spotlight two large 
young men afe putting and wheez
ing and slugging. The crowd boos 
IU8tily It a round passes without 
some semblance ot mayhem. A 
wUllng lad who ca.n't tight a Uck 
Pl'0vldes a humorous interlude 
with hls wild swings which miss 
hIli lanky Puerto Rican toe by six 
f~et, and a shrill voice from the 
gallery encourages "Kilium klJl-
un!." . 

Savold Please8 Fan. 
The 8emiwindup pit. .. huge, 

awkward lad vaguely resembling 
Primo Carnera "plnst a wen· knit, 
handy youth from Des )folnes IlIlm. 
ed Lee Savold, whose cold eyes and 
almost casual malUler belle Ids sav
age style of .. ttack. He closes his 
opponent's eye with one 4lulck, 
short hook, never throws .. punch 
unless 8ure It wUlland. He lett tho 
ring with tho re.pect of the fana. 
"He was nervous, It Willi hili first 
time here," e~plalns bls spidery 
Uttle manager, Pinkie George. Sav
old appeared about IlJI nervous as a 
rtJlg post_ 

Now Billy Conn hunt. the short 
steps and duckB through the ropes. 
Rt.a handsome face pictures seren
Ity. He doesn' t glance at the stoUd, 
solid Henry Cooper in the oppo.lte 
cotner. Short, tousle-haired, gold. 
toothed Johnny Ray, BUly's mana
gel". does his worrying tor him. He 
hovers over the nonchalant Billy 
lil<e a mother chick, wide eyes and 
w/lshboarl! brow a .tudy in perpet
ulll apprehension. 

TJle announcer, dapper and ver
bo~e, .ummons fighters for the 
ringside for Instruction •. They bob 
tllrough the rope. dolled up In their 
8unday best and self·COMClous a. 
Bchoolgirls, mue a pivoting bow, 
walk over to grasp the gloves ot 
eacb tlfhter, mumble something, 
and drop out of sight in the sea of 
pall' taces gazing up :from the ring· 
side. 

Referee Arthur Donovan calls tho 
fighters to the center of the rIng 
and repeab word-worn InIItruc
tior.!, the second. give one last 
word ot advice and an encouraglnr 
pat, then the gong Bounds. 

Conn dances out, BUCh. a hand-
80m., «raceful tlgure that were he 
in a 8cree11 play he would bPI dubbed 
a phony. His lon~ left begins to 
dart out. Bop, bop, bop, he dots the 
eyes and Cooper's face seems to 
Blowly !latten out betore your very 
eyes like a meUinr pad of butter . 

Cooper edges stolidly forward, 

I e,l ~ 
Last Times Toolle 

Iowa'lI t r 0 ubi e d basketball Iowa ~am will leave ott competl- a.nd Indiana. 
forces, attempting to .nap a six tion until the South Dakota game Coach Rollle Williams, hoping 
game IOBing streak, start on the here Jan. 29. that hIs squad will sellIe down to 
short end ot the odd. again tomor- The Wolverines, a tough foe in COl1.lllltent high class work, plarul 
row night when they tace Mlchl- any sport, have already glvcn the to use the same lineup that faced 
gall'S "Mighty Mite." in their third Western conference two demon. Indiana Monday night. The tlashy 
Big Ten encounter at the year. atratlons of their power this year sophomore combination at Wild 

The game, at Ann Arbor, Mich., with victories over Ohio State's Wlille Wheeler and Vic Siegel will 
i. the first of a two game roa.d detendlng champions and Wiscon- again hold down the front court, 
trip on Which the Hawkeye. also aln. Not.o Impressive, the Ha.wk- with Tommy Lind pOBilbly .eelnr 
meet Chicago In the Windy City eye record includes conference de- some service If more steadiness Is 
Monday night. After that the feate at the hands of Minnesota needed. 

Although Dick Evans might get 
Lhe call, It III probable that Ken 
Ba.!ltian wlll work at center, with 
Erwin Prasse and Paul Siglin or, 
possibly, Lind at the guard post!!. 

The lIawkeye squad of 12 men 
wlll leave Iowa City at 9:14 this 
morning. Coach Williams picked 
three centers, four forwards and 
five guards for the triP. 

The aquad-fonwardll: Fred Ho
henhorst, George Knight, Bill 

Wheeler and Vic SIegel; centerl: 
Ken BasUan, Dick Eva\l8 and 
Bruce Fountain; guards: Vince 
Barsna, Tommy Lind, Erwin 
Prasse, Paul SiglIn and Rudy S0-
derquist. 

Equal Record 
NEW YORK CAP) - Ttle New 

York Rangerl lut night equ&lJe4 
the NaUonal hockey league'. 13-
year·old record of 18 cOlllJeCutive 
gamell without a deteat. 

Irish Face 
Riverside Hilwklets Meet Franklin Tonight. 
Shamrocks Boast H kI t At 
Early Season Win awe s 
Over Tonight's Foe F II St th 

St. Pat'lt fighting Irish take to ' U reng 
the hartlwood tonight tor a re- For Loop TI·lt 
tum battle with st. Mary'll ot 
Riverside. Ir the first encounter 
the Shamrocks were victors in a. 
one-sided contest. 

' ''Ihether the surprising City high 
Hawklets are definitely on the up 
grade, or just another basketball 

.ill tlQ~ 

SPORTS· The at. Pat's eagers enter this 
game with three wins and the lIame 
number at losles on record. The 
Shamrocks were set down in good 
shOope by Immaculate Conception 
ot Cedar Rapids last Friday with 
a count of 3~-20. 

team, will be proven tonight, when ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~ .. Coach Francis Merten takes his = 

Sharpllhooter Merle "Red" MU
ler Ilcored heavily In the first St. 
MarY's-St. Pat's battle. The red
hE'ad poured through 29 pOints In 
that game but In two games with 
I. C.'s Greyhounds was held to 
tell pointe. HI~ total tor elx games 
Is 79. 

Probable starting lineup for the 
Shamroeks wUi be J~ck Grady and 
Don Black at forwards, Holland at 
center and Miller and Fitzpatrick 
at the guard posts. 

Kimbrough Gets Trophy 
WASffiNGTON, Jan. 11 (AP)

The Touchdawn club announced to
night It would award a llpeclal 
trophy to John KImbrough, Texas 
A. and M. fullback, as an "out
standing all-American football 
player." The award will be made 
at the annual dinner of tJ\e club 
here on Jan. 16. Presentation ot 
the trophy wUl be made by Jesse 
Jones, federal loan admlnlatrator. 

Dm1(e Meets Agrles 
DES MOINll!S (AP)-The bas

ketball spotlight at the MlsllOurl 
Valley conference wUl be turned 
on Des Moine. Saturday night 
when the Drake university Bull
dogs play the Oklahoma Aggles. 
The two teams tied {Dr the con
ference title lut year and are fav
ored to finish at the top this sea
son. 

like a Volga boatman tugging on a. 
rope and facing a driving rain. 
When he trie. to hit the agile Conn 
he is JWlnglng at the !!ttle llUlIl who 
wasn't there. 

It goel on tor 12 rounds, and the 
decision is a matter of course. 
Th~re are some boos, because there 
was no blood letting. 

The unmarked Conn poses tor a 
Victory picture, the crowd departs 
quickly except for stragglers about 
the press box. Joe Jacobs wanders 
about dlsconsolately_ "No Galento
Baer bout," he says. "Hear what 
t.ne:v done to me? Wouldn't give me 
a !iceme." 

The Garden at last Is pracUcally 
deserted, dark and dellOlate. Walter 
St. Denis, Mike Jacobs' publicity 
man, tucks a bundle of papers un. 
del' his arm, turns h'.J coat collar 

squad to Cedar Rapids to face 
Franklin high. 

Iowa City has had a bunch of 
tough bl'eaka in the last tew weeks, 
dropping several ball games to tn
f<!rlol' teams, and generally down 
in the dumps over the circum
stances. 

Last week, they bounced back 
against WOson high, 81Id ,howed 
plenty of old-time spirit in the 
win. Tonight's tus.,le will mean a 
good deal to the LIllie Hawks, for 
with Franklin In lut place in the 
loop, a loss would probably be the 
6lraw that broke the cpmel's back. 

Long drOll; and work on defense 
have been the menu for the Hawk
lets all this week, as Coach Mer· 
ton gave hill boys plenty to keep 
them busy. Bob King, first string 
guard out with an infected foot 
Ia.~ week, returned to drills this 
week, and the Iowa City squad fs 
at lte hlgheat potential strength 
since the .euon started. 

Norm Paukert, Mark LIIlIck, and 
Jack Fetlg have IIIlddeniy acquired 
basket eyes for City high and 
coupled with the high-scoring an
tlel! of Dick Culberson, Ray SuI. 
lIvan and Bud Lemol1ll, they should 
give Iowa City a well-balanced at· 
fense for the tlrst time. 

Franklin has yet to win a game 
In the Vlllley league, but lIeems to 
save fbelf for the . annual 
grudge battle with Iowa City. The 
'l'l1underboltB are a young bunch, 
and may give the Hawklets the 
Itind of competition they are not 
looking tor. Tonight'. game will 
mfan an even break in six league 
ga.mes for City high It the Hawk
leta win. 

Probable starting lineup for Iowa 
City wlll be Bud Lemons and Ray 
Sullivan at forwards, Dick Cul
berson at center, and Bob King 
and .Tack Fetlg at guards. 

VVilson, lVhetstone 
Win Co-Op Tilts 

Two co-operative dormitory 
league games were played last 
night under the revised intramural 
basketball schedule. 

A strong VWlehtone team led 
by Percival and Dewayne Krum de
feated GrDver by the Bcore of 23-
14. Wilson downed Kellogg by two 
field goals in & close ,ame, 20-16. 

up under hiB Bad face, and heads --__________ _ 
into the lights and chilI of eighth 
avenue at midnight. 

"Good night," he ~aYII. 
Fight night. 

Uro;iU~I!II NOW! 
210 to G:so L:I FIRST PIOTURES 

Eveoinp-26c 

NOW SHOWING 
The first great drama of undersea 
warfare, atarrlng tbe Helt Diven 
of the Deep who tllri with death 
-and laugh. 

OF AoruAL 

AIR AND SEA' 
BATTLE 

Taken by English Officers 

a 0 d released through 
Movletone News. 

Cage Coach Wins Shaughnessy 
Despite Refusal G t 5 Y 

Cubs Get Dean's 
Unsigned Contrac~ 

Dizzy Sends Note To Stress Offense e s · ear 
JDAST ORANGE, N. J ., Jan. 11 Stanford Job 

UP! - Big-time college buketball 
coaches may be astounded at the 
way Al Gorton teaches the game 
at little Panzer college, but they'll 
have to admit It has paid divi
dends. 

Gorton believes 8. good defelllle I. 
better than a good offense, a view 
In which most coaches don't con
cur. 

"It they can't score we have to 
win," Gorton says. "Dog your man 
so he can't pass or receive a pal!l! 
and he can't score or help a team
mate score." 

Panzer has won 2~ s t r a I g h t 
games to equal a school record set 
In the 1930-31 seasona. Panzer'8 
last defeat wa.'I In December, 1937, 
when a powerful Long Island uni
versity five turned the trick by six 
point!!. Gorton's team scored Dne 
of the season's big upsets two 
weeks later by humbling New York 
university on It. own floor. Nei
ther scheduled Panzer this year_ 

Gorton doesn't put too much 
stock In the kInd of basketball 
taught by Howard G. Cann at N. 
Y. U. or Clair Bee at L. L U. 
Cann hoWe that the principle of 
buketball "was, Is and always 1'1'111 
be to put the ball through & hoop 
all otten al time wUI allow." Bee 
tea.chea his players to be 'ball 
hawks" on the theory that If you 
can get the ball away from the 
other fellow, he can't Icore and 
you can. 

Of course, Pan2:er has to score. 
Gorton hlUt a veteran team Which 
centers Its attack around a 1I1x
foot, seven - inch center, Herman 
Knupple, who takes a position near 
the basket. His teammates feed 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
"OUR LEADING OITIZEN" 
"TWO THOROUGHBREDS" 

~mt]'ttt:4i 
Starts'-SATURDAY! 

MEET THE GIRLS WHO 
HAVE EVERYTHINGI 
Secre's of pia'· 
inurn-plated so,j· 
ely ploygirlsl The 
slors of "Calling 
Or. Kildare" lit a 
daring story of 
youth on 0 spreel 

PALO ALTO, Cal., Jan. 11 (AP) 
-Clark D. Shaughnessy, ~7, Unl· 
ver.lty at Chicago "coa.cll with
out a team" inherited the remnants 
ot a lalit-place Pacffic Coast con
terence squad today through his 
appOintment as football director at 
Stanford UniverSity. 

President Ray Lyman Wilbur of 
Stanford eeld the Chicago mentor 
had been appOinted for five years 
but made no rneption of the sal
ary. Shaughneeay, with a ranking 
of protellllO'f in addition to head 
football coach at Chicago, was be
lieved to have received $7,Il00 a 
year. 

Trustees at ChIcago decided last 
month to abolish football atter a 
dlllalltrous le8.llOn. Shaughnessy 
succeeds Claude "Tiny" ThornhUl, 
dismissed at the close of the In
dians' most disappointing Beason In 
the university's gridiron hlltory. 

Stanford failed to record a con
ference victory last year, losing six 
league encounters and gaining a 
tie with U. C. L. A. In a post. 

him the ball, )Ie pivots and droPII It 
in. That's the Panzer offense. 
KnuPpJ~ .cored 2& pointa last 

night when Panzer whipped It. 
neighbor, Upllala, 116 to (3, for 
victory No. 2~. 

CHICAGO, Jan. 11 IA'!-"Dl.uy" 
Dean's 1940 contract with the Chi
cago CUbs arrived at the CUbe' ot· 
ftct!3 today with no .Ignature 011 
the dotted line. 

In.etead, Dean !lent from Dallu, 
Tex., a note to Phil K. Wrigley, 
owner of the team, whlch laid: 

"I realize I haven't been much 
help to the club the last two years, 
but I still think the cut I. too big. 
However, I'm sure we can adjull 
things and I'll be all set for IPr~ 
training on time! ' 

Dean, reported to have received 
$20,1500 lut se8.llOn, was offered 
half as much as the result of win
ning only six game. in 1939. Char
les Drake, asaiBlant to Wrigley, 
lIald Dean wanb $115,000. Drake 
Indicated that Wrigley would give 
considera.tlon to Dean'. requell 

lOon. 

season game they defeated Dartt
mouth. , 

Earlier this week Thomhlll Mid 
he wished good luck to.r hl. then 
unnamed lucceasor and expreSMd 
hope the new coach would have the 
cooperation Thornh1Jl said he had 
"not enjoyed for several years." 

Explaining his refusal to re.lgn. 
Thornhill said "It was not the mill· 
taken idea of tryUlg to .eave my 
job but to give the unIveraUy & 
chance to clean up some bad poll" 
tics both on the inside and ollt-
ThIs done I intended to rellgn." • 

4-HAPPY DAYS-
'Ends ){onday" 

1910'8 
FirBt 
Big 

Smile I 

--ADDED
PROPHET WITHOUT BONoa 

"Novel Hlt" 
IIECBANIX, "Illulltrated" 

-LATEST NEWS-

Doon 
Open 
1:111 

BAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Ottl. 
~ 01 the llInual Jilut·Weat 
Ibrity tootb.,J1 rame, pl.y." JllI. 
l, P1'tIIented the 811rlne hOlpltal tor 
trippled children with a check for 
~t 1112,000 yesterday. The Bum 
... p,OOO ... thIJl apected. 11IIII ____ IiiiI_IIII':=======:" .... _____ ..... _ ( : '" ,'mj THE HUH(HBA(f( OF NOTRE 011 M E 

Fifty 
war· 

BIId 
Ger. 
after 

ship. 
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Cadet Colonel H onoTary A ides Orthopedic 

W'll A 'M 'l' B II Conference 
TODAY 

With 
WSUI Z ppeaT at I ztaTY a Ends Today 

• • • ,. • I 

T·. Dorsey 1st Military 
Plays Tonight Bal) •• 1895 

Officers' Club 
To Entertain 
100 at Dinner For Formal 

Presentation Ceremony 
To Highlight Annual 
Party at Iowa Union 

Swilllin&' Into the mUltc tonight 
In true mlUtarfatlc style will be 
Tommy Doney. "that lentlntent
at ,.nUeman of swing," and his 
orchestra, starting oU wi th theIr 
traditional theme eong and feat
~r "a man and his trombone." 
at the annual Mllltary Ball from 
II o'clock to 1 a.m. in the main 
Jouna" of Iowa Union. 

Appearing with Doney and hili 
1Iand will be AnIta Boyer, IIOng-
8tre8I. and Allen De Witt, baritone. 

PnlentatIon of the honorary ca
'clet colonel and her tour attendants 
will be the hlghllght ot the evenIng. 
Candldatell for thllI poaltion are Eu
laUa Kllngbell, A' ot Postville; 
B.th Browning, A" of Iowa City; 
Ruth House, A. of Iowa City; Nona 
Seberr. At of Mt. Ple&lant. and 
SIlI&n Runner, A" of Iowa City. 
.A cadet colonel. four lieutenant 
colonels and four honorary lieuten
ant colonels will alllO be presented. 

ClaIr TlJlIon 
Chalrman of the committee for 

the ball III Clair TllIeon. Ct ot N ew
ton, who will eircort Margaret Fitz
patrick of Iowa City to the dance. 
She will wear a while moire taf
feta ,own. which III .tyled on prin
ce .. llnu with a full sklrt, putfed 
'Ieeves, low neckllne and tight 
bodice. The dre .. 1. trimmed With 
blaDk laDe. and her acce880ries will 
be black. 

Jamea Jones, C3 ot Iowa City, 
Will accompany Vllda Sponar of 
Iowa City. For the party she has 
~OIen a powder blue net gown with 
a full .k1rt. tight bod1ce and putted 
.leavel. The bodice 11 trimmed with 
eIlver uquIns, and the straps are 
ot rhlnutonel. SHver accessories 
:will complete her outfit. 
I obert JohnllOn, A3 of Iowa City. 
Will take Mary Helen Brose, A4 

10 f Clear Lake. to the dance. Her 
dreee will be of burgundy moire 
Wteta. She Will wear an "old
tuhlon "gold locket and match
Ing btacelet, and her accessories 
~ be ~old. 

I Lloyd Klel 
, Lloyd Kiel, E3 ot Marengo, Will 
1'0 to the ball with Jane Ehret, A2 
of SIoux City. who will wear a 
white tafteta dress. Pockets adorn 
th4J front of the full skirt, and the 
drfBI 1. lrimmed with gold. Miss 

. ElIret will wear a gold bracelet 
and gold aeeeseories. 

John D .. vleI, M3 ot Jowa City, 
~l\ be .. ccompanled by Mrs. Davies. 
She hal chosen a white crepe gown 
tuhloJled on prlncells Unes. The 
dre .. Ie trimmed With a red ribbon 
bel ILDd a mall beaded jacket. 
aer acce880ries will be wbtte. 
Jo~ Shurts. M3 of Oskaloolla, 
II escort Ann Nyquist, A3 ot EI

dorll, to the dance. Her dre .. win 
be of pale pink chiffon made with 
• draped bodIce and full 1Ik1rt. Her 
&cceseorie. will be p\llk. 

Paul Hook 
. Paul Hook, L1 of Grundy Cen
leI'. will go dancing tonight with 
Dam Jean Replogle. A1 of Dell 
Kolnee, whose dress will be ot 
black net made with a full skirt 
and tI~ht bodJce and with gold 
RqUins trimming the waist. She 
Will wear a black CroN, and her 

",\&ccellOrie. will be gold. 
Robert Miller. E. of Iowa City, 

will atttnd the ball with Marian 
Shay ot Iowa City. She Will be 
pwned In a while net dre.., fash
toned with a full aklrt and a fit
ted bodJce. Trimming the bottom 
of the skirt are little net roeettel. 
She will wear a rhinestone brace
l.t, and her acCe.uorill will be sil
ver. 

Kuever Picks 
Y Committees 
Y. W. C. A. Arranges 
February Dance 
At Legion Building 

Commtttee member. tor the 
I'ebruary AlI-Y.W.C.A. dance to be 
1\,14 In the American Legion 

Tonight's Dance Is 
Far Cry From First 
One Held in Armory 

When Tommy Doney and hili 
orchestra begin "lIWlngln' It out" 
tonight at the Military Ball, It 
will be a far cry trom the flrat 
Military Ball which was held In 
the armory Feb. 22, 189!5. 

Thus the Military Ball II one 
ot the traditional dances on the 
University of Iowa campus. 

In spirit, the .:I-year-old dance 
has not changed much. but In all 
other ~ct. the dance has be
come more and more elaborate 
each year. 

The Vldette-Reporter. predecea-
80r of The Dally Iowan, describes 
tile dance u a huge IUCCUS and 
behevea it to be "a thing for the 
future." 

The hall wu elaborately decor
ated that February night when 
students and friends of the mili
tary department gathered to dance 
to the mUlllc of a Cedar Rapldll or
chestra. Flagl!! waved and eabera 
hung menacingly on the walls ot 
the room. A .tack of rifles was 
placed In one comer of the room 
anJ In another corner atood a 
cannon. 

The dance lasted until after mid
night. the Vldette-Reporter claims. 
There were 2>l dances and the en
thusiasm ot the dancers kept the 
orchestra playing longer than us
UlI.I. Many ot the mUitary IItU
dents wore their uniforms. 

Plans for having a Military Ball 
had come long before, but .tudent 
Interest had been lagging and only 
upon cOlUltant Inllilitence wu the 
Id8'1 carrIed through. 

The put >l~ year. have changed 
the Military Ball cOlUllderbaly. It 
now affords brilliant display ot 
military uniforms In the lounge of 
Iowa Union. Assuredly there will 
be no cannons in the room, but 
the American tlag I. sure to tly 
somewhere overlooking this promi
nent social event. 

Fifth Grade 
Music Group 
Will Gather 
To Present Recital 
In Marjorie Porter 
Home Tomorrow 

The FIfth Grade Music club ot 
University elementary IIchool will 
meet In the home ot Marjorie Jean 
Porter, daughter of Prof. and Mr •. 
Kirk H. Porter. 301 Richards, to
morrow from 2:30 lo 4 p.m. The 
toll owing selections will be played: 
"Llttie Spring Song" • _ Thompeon 

Gerry Cannon. plano 
"Minuet" •.. . . . •• , _ • • • . . .• Bach 

Patricia Ricketts, plano 
"Old English" •..••..• Greenwald 

Nancy VoIght, flute 
"Gypsy Dance" . . .. ..• H. Llchner 

Thomas Burney, plano 
"Air" •..•.•..•• . . Joseph Hayden 

Jackle Newburn and Marjorie 
Porter, plano duet 

"Marching Soldiers" .. ThompllOn 
"Small Wavelets" . ...• Thompson 

Joan Frohwein. plano 
"In Dreantland" •.• W. H. Squire 
"Tre Glomi" .•••• Alvin Buechner 

Jane Wylie, cello 
Second and Third Movements ot 

"Sonantlna" _ ... . .. _. Clementi 
Lowse Llndqullt, plano 

"Toreador Song" • . • George Bizet 
CynthIa McEvoy. plano 

"Barcarolle" from "Talee of 
Hottman" •....••. , . Offenbach 

Dorothy Bamea, violin 
"Little Waltz" • .. ..•.. Thompson 

Jackie Newburn, plano 
"Cradle Song" ........ Schlmmas 

JIm Parks Morton, "Iano 
"Little Blue Bird of My 

Heart" •.....••• _ ••. _ .••• Grey 
Bill Roth. cornet 

"Invention, No. 13" ......•. Bach 
Mitchell Andrew!, plano 

''In Church" •.••....•. ThomplO.lI 
HarJorie Jean Porter. plano 

III. Malzle Johnllon, C3 of Farlln. 
and Harriet Gar!, A2 ot Elkhart. 
Ind., make up the ticket commit
tee. 

Party at Iowa Union 
Tonight Will Precede 
Annual Military Ball 

One hundred cadet offloera and 
guests will be entertained at a din
ner given by the Cadet Offlcera 
club In the river room of Iowa 
Union tOnight at II o'clock before 
the MIlitary Ball. 

Guest speakers for the occasion 
will be Major W. G. Hilliard, Lieut. 
Col. C. A. Bagby and Lleut. Col. 
E. A. Brown. All the faculty mem
bera ot the military department 
and their wives will also be 
gueat.. 

Robert Chrfltlaneon, L1 of Dav
enport, will be toaalmaster for the 
program. Jim Jones, C3 ot Iowa 
City, 11 prelldent of the Otficen' 
club. 

PontomerB 
Fete Candidatel 

The five candidates for honor
ary cadet colonel were guesla of 
the Pontonlera, honollU'Y R.O.T.C, 
engineering unit, at a formal ini
tiatIon banquet lut night In the 
river room of Iowa Union. The 
cnadldates are Eula.lta Klingbeil, 
A4 of Poetvllle; SUlan Runner, A4 
ot Iowa City; Ruth Houee, At of 
Iowa City; Nona Seberg, A>i of 
Mt. Pleasant, and Beth Browning, 
A>l of Iowa CIty. 

Guest speaker. at the banquet 
were Lleut. Col. C . .A. Bagby and 
capt. Leland Kuhre, who discussed 
the unl t's activities. Other guests 
were Dean Francia Dawson. Lleut. 
Col. A. L. Titus, Maj. W. G. HU
liard, Maj. Joseph Church and 
Lieut. E. A. Brown. 

Initiates were presented with 
their Shingles u a part of the pro
gram and an honorary member
shlp . was given to Lleut. Brown. 
After the dinner a series of films 
was shown, depIcting the lite of a 
cadet at the United States mili
tary academy at West Point. 

Per8hing Riflemen 
Will Dine at Union 

Sixty membera and guest. ot 
the university Pershing Rifle com
pany Will be entertained at a for
mal dinner at 6:1~ on the sunporch 
of Iowa Union preceding the Mil
Itary Ball. 

The tables will be decorated In 
blue and white. Short speeches by 
the guests, who will Include Maj
or and Mra. J. F. Butler. faculty 
adviser; Lleut. Col. Dwight Hun
ter, commander of the eecond I'egi
ment of Pershing Rifles, and Capt. 
George H. DeChow of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin Pershing Rltle 
company. will be included on the 
program. 

Today 
Five Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

ClIIAI'TEB m .•• 
• •• of the P.E.O. sllJterhood will 

meet at 2:30 In the home of Mrs. 
George H. Gay, ~06 S. Dodge. 

• • • 
LIBRARY OOMlmTrEE ••• 

• .• ot the Women of the Moose 
will meet at 8 o'clock In the home 
ot Mrll. Harold Blecha, 818 S. Van 
Buren. 

• • • 
OARNATION B.EBEKAR _ •• 

• •• lodge, No. 376. will meet at 
7:30 in the I.O.O.F. hall. 

• • • 
Al\IEJUOAN LEGION _ •• 

• • • auxiliary will entertain at 
& weekly card party at 2:1~ In the 
Legion rooms of the Community 
building. 

• • • 
EAGLE LADIES' ••• 

• • . awdUary wI\) entertain at 
Ita weekly card party at 2 :111 In 
the Eagle hall. 

TaUg-Hi Bridge Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The Tally-HI bridge club will be 
entertained tomorrow at 8 p.m. by 
Mra. A. M. Winters, 112 E . Dav
enport. 

buDdin, were announced lut night ,--________________________ , 

11)' the chairman, Mary Carolyn 
Kuever, A2 at Iowa City, after a 
eommlttee meettnr yeeterday aft
ernoon. 

'I1le publicIty commlltee of the 
"gfrl-take boy" sweat.er-and-eklrt 

Tests! 300,000 of 'Em 
Research DU,reau' Prepares Grade - Testing 

Project for 300 Schools 
party lncludee Mary Jane Rlvldn, L-________________________ • 

A2 at Davenport. chalnnan; Phyl- Room C-6 ot Eut hall, tut de- their dllltributlon III the countlne 
lIlI Baker. A2 at Sergeant Bluff; partment of the bureau of educe- of the tut. before tilling orders. 
Helena Brig,., A2 of Councu tiona! reaearch, Is the center of Following thll prace .. , automatic 
BluffII, and Barbara Jeanne Clark, large aca\e production thlI week, wiring machines and tape machines 
A2 of CotteyvUle, Kan. Its lnl1abltants engaged In sending are ueed to wrap the package.. FIn-

lIarUyn Cook, A2 ot Davenport. out more than 300,000 teeta to over &Illy, the weight. of the packagu 
fa chalnnan ol the .ntertalnment 300 echoola. are utlmated to determlne the 
committee. Othera are Harriet Every year thlI department must anlount of poatage nec .... ry to 
H&rlow, A2 of Toledo; Edna Vlken, prepare for the dlatrfbutlon of a send them out by parcel poll. 
.A2 at Gamer, and Agne. Agnew, large number of teats aD a part ot Nine extra employea have been 
A3 at Weet Liberty. The decora- the grade-teatlng project, under hired tuJI-t1me In addition to rep
tIoM committee conalete at Clare U:e direction of Prof. E. 11'. Llnd- lar workera In the departm.ent. 
Walker, A3 at Davenport. chair- qul.t of the college of education In previous yeara. Profeeeor 
maD; Marjorie Mani'old, A3 of and lechnlcal director of the .latla- Llndquilt hal announced, approxl
a,.,.; Joan WorImIAn. A2 of Keo- tical service department. mately 150,000 ta.ta have bMn HDt 
..uqua, and Dor1l Chr1ltlarulen. A4 Bu.ler than a firat-cla8l mall or- out, and that number hal been more 
of Harlan. der house during a rueh aeuon. the than doubled thlll year. The expan-

J:velyn B. ADderlOl1. A2 of \.est department hu wrapped more lic;n 11 due to the acope of the pro
Holley Creek, III cbalrlnan ot the than 400 packagllS of teItI to be Ject which has been extended to the 
orchulra committee, and othen kDt out today to the VarlOUI thm1, tourth, and tlfth (l'ade •. For
.... 1I:I111e Ha.neen, OJ ol Bettendorf, achool.. mllrly only the Ilxth. leventh and 
IID4 Ita,. HrUIovar. A2 ot Kollne. One of the first .tepa toward I elilhth (I'ad" were concerned. 

Jessie Stevenson 
To Address Group 
On Poliomyelitis 

The Orthopedic Conference for 
Public Health NUl'IIeI, which hila 
been held ILt Univenlty hOlpltala 
IIlnce Tuesday, will close thla after
noon after a day of lecture, round 
table dilIcUBIIlons and demoMtra
tiona by Jeaale L. Steveneon. prln
clpal .peaker of the four - day 
meeting. 

MIllIs Stevenson will addre .. con
vention delegalea thla morning on 
tile "Care of Poliomyelltll Patient!! 

TODAY'8 PIlOGRAM 
II to 11 a. m.- "carD ot PoUomy

el!tla Patients- Acule ILnd Early 
Convalescent Stages:' Jesme L. 
Stevenson. 

1) to 12 a. m.- Round table
"Emotional Factors Relating to 
Care of Handicapped," Jellsle L. 
StevelUlOn. 

1%:15 p. m.- Group luncheon In 
doctorl' dlnlnr room at general 
hOlpltal. 

1 to " p. m.- SlIdea demonstrat
in!; horne equipment. Teaching 
functional ulle of mUlIClell, demon
stration, Jessie L. Stevenson. 

, to ~ p. m.- Summary- Jane 
D. NIcholson. 

-Acute and Early Convalescent 
Stages" and wUl later discuss 
"Emotional Factors Relating to 
Care ot Handicapped." 

Thill afternoon she will conduct 
a demonstration on teaching the 
functional use of musclell. Mills 
StevelUlon 111 con8Ultant of Ortho
pedlo Nursing National Organlza
tlon of Public Health Nurses, Inc. 
of New York. 

A summary of the conference 
will be given before the close ot 
the atternoon meeting by Jane D. 
NIcholson, Public Heallh Nurlling 
ColUlultant ot the ChIldren's Bureau 
at Washington. D. C. M.L!Is Nlchol
lion and Edith Countryman, direc
tor of the DIvision of Public 
Health Nursing of the Iowa State 
Department ot Health. have been 
'!peclal conference guest.. 

Lecturell, discussions and dem
OlUltrationl ot the "-day meeting 
have been planned around the gen
eral theme, "Improved Public 
Health Nursing Care of the Crip
pled Chlld." The meeting has been 
sponeored jointly by State Serv
Ices tor Crippled ChIldren and the 
National Organlzatoln for Public 
Health NUl'lllng. 

Dr. T. J . Greteman of ortho
pedic surgery hili! been In charge 
ot arrangements and has been all
listed by Sophia Potgleter and 
Mrs. Lillian Kerr. hospital statf 
memberl. 

Issue Iowa 
Law Review 
Professor Perkins' 
'Law of Arrest' 
Leads Monthly Issue 

The January Issue ot the Iowa 
Law Review, published monthly by 
the college ot law, was released 
yesterday It Wall announced by 
Ja.mes MacCarthy. editor. 

.An arUc1e by Prot. Rollin M. 
PerkinS, criminal law and crimInal 
procedure Instructor, titled "The 
Law of Arrest" Is the leading ar
ticle ot the Review. Professor Per
klDlI Is the director ot the police 
offtcerll' ahort course which III held 
ytarly In Iowa City. He Is also one 
ot the advisors in the American 
Law Institute of criminal PrOCed
ure. 

"The Law ot Arrests" coverll the 
rights ot officerll to arrest without 
warrants and the c(>nsequences of 
uIJawtw arrests. The ule ot force 
In making arrest. is a central 
theme In the article. Editor Mac
carthy explained that little haa 
been written about thla subject. 

Joseph Warren, prominent Har
vard law professor, has also contri
buted an article on "The History ot 
Ademption." ,Ademption deals With 
the law of wills. 

About 2,000 people receive the 
R(vlew each month, Coplea are 
lI£nl to lawyers and llbrariu all 
over the country. 

A.MONG 
IOWA. CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mrs. J. P. Whitney, 11 E. Dav

ellport, III leaving in a few days to 
spend the winter In Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman White, lill 
S. M .. dlllon, are the parent. of a 
daughter born Tueaday at Mercy 
hoepltal. The ~hIld weighed eeven 
pounds, three ouncea at birth. 

TODAY'S mGHLlGBTS 
Music by "that sentlmeotal pn

Ueman ot swine," Tommy Doney 
Uld hili orcheetra. playing for the 
Unlvertdty of low .. •• tilth annual 
MUltary Ball In the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. wUl be broadcast for 
~O minutes tonleht from 8:10 to 
8:10. 

THE MUSIC by "the man and hili 
trrmbone" will be preceded by 10 
minutes of Mllitary Ball highlights 
di ect trom Iowa Union and pre
sented by Merle Miller. 

''Wh&t Should be our Policy To
ward Nations In international Oon
OJet !" will be today', topic 01 dl.
cusllon on the Forenllc Forum at 
S o'clock thlll afternoon. Prof. A
Oralr BaIrd of the lpeech depart
ment d1.ncts. 

John Ebert, the Woodland Ram
bler, will talk on "Winter Sporta 
In Iowa" this afternoon ILt "o'
clock. He wlll interview Charles 
Kennett, UniversIty of Iowa golt 
coach and manager of the Univer
sity Ice-skating lagoons. 

"The Navy'. part In National De
fense" will be told tonight at 8 
o'c1ock on the AmerIcan Legion 
pro(fam by l\lyron J. Walker of 
Iowa Ott)'. lieutenant commander 
of the United State& navr. retired. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel, Rev. Father 

Donald Hayne. 
8 :15- Civic orchestra. 
8:30-- Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 

• 8 :~0- ServIce reports. 
9- Within the classroom, The 

Greek EpIC In English, Prot. Dor
rance S. White. 

9:50- Program calendlLr and 
weather report. 

10- The week In poetry, lIelec
tionll trom Louise Imogene Guin
ey, Ernest E. Sandeen. 

10:1:1- Yesterday's musical fav
orites. 

10:30- The book shelf. 
11- Within the clall8room, So

cial Psychology. Prot. Norman C. 
Meier. 

11 :!50- Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30- Campus personalities, 

Ingalls Swisher, chairman of the 
Iowa City President's Birthday 
BalJ commIttee. 

12 :4:5- Servlce reports. 
1- Illustrated musical chats, 

Mozart, Concerto for hom. 
2- Camera news. 
2 ;05- The world bookma.n. 
2 :10- Within the classroom, Mu-

sic of the Classical Period, Prot. 
PhUip G. Clapp. 

3- Forensic forum, Pl·of. A. 
Cralg Baird, director ; Carroll Ar
nold, chairman. 

3 : 30- Concert hall lIel ectiolUl. 
(- The Woodland rambler, Win

ler Sports In Iowa. 
" :1:5- Waltz time. 
" :30- Second year French, May

zee Reglln. 
5- The Roman letter and IItory, 

Prof. Dorrance S. While. 
5:30- Musical moods . 
II :~O- DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
S- D\.nner hour program. 
7- Chlldren'l hour. the land of 

the story book. 
7:30- Sports time. 
7 :.:5- Evening musicale, Burton 

Brldgenll. 
8- American Legion program, 

Tho Navy's part In ("lUr National 
Defense, Myron J. Walker, lieuten
anl commander, United States na
vy, retired . . 

8 :30- Album of artistll. 
8:46- DaUy Iowan of the AIr. 

Exam Season 
Draws Near 
Graduates' Dinner, 
Mid-Year Graduation 
To Be January 30 

Regular classes at the University 
ot Iowa for the first semester end 
Jan. 19, to be supplanted by a week 
ot examInAtions. 

The usual end-of-semester Inquls
IUon period has been .cheduled for 
Jan. 20 to 27, and in mOlt course! 
two-hour examlnatlolUl will be giv
en. 

otflclal clo3B of tl:e tlrst aemes
tcr III Jan. 27, and the sec"nd period 
will open Monday. Jan. 29. preceded 
by s registration period of about 
ono week. 

Degrees and certificates will be 
conferred upon eenion and gradu
aLe atudents at the mid-year convo
cation Tueaday even:ng, Jan. 30. 
Thill ceremony will tollow the tradl
tio!:.al graduatea' dinner, and will 
Include an addrua by Anna B. 
Lnwther of Dubuque, member of 
the state board of eclucatlon. 

DANCB TONIGHT TO 

Earl Harrington & Avalon Orchestra 

Varilly Danee 
Admluioa ~Oe Daneln, 9 to 12 

• 
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Elvena Miller, Zeta Phi Eta I Mary E. Schenck 
N t" I Off' T B H To Present Piano a lona lcer, 0 e ere Recital Tonight 
To Visit Loeal 
Chapter Two Days 
On Seattle Trip 

Elvena Miller ot SeatUe, Wuh .• 
national vlce-prealdent of Zeta Phi 
Eta, women's national speech fra
ternity. III vI8ltlng the Sigma chap
ter here today and tomorrow. She 
III returning to SeatUe after at
tending the convention of the na
tional &l8OClation of the teachers 
ot speech held In ChIcago. 

Alumnae and members of. the 
local acUve chapter will entertain 
M!lII Miller at a luncheon at noon 
tomorrow In Iowa Union. MI. 
Miller wUl speak Informa.lly at the 
luncheon and wUl meet alumnae 
later. 

Mi .. Miller II the former presi
dent of the western a.ociatlon of 
tile teachel'll of IIpeech and has 
been tile director of the Seattle 
public foruml. She III visiting sev
eral ch&()ters of Zeta Phi Eta while 
In the e&lt. 

Y. W. C. A. To Meet 
Informally Today 

Members ot the Y. W . C. A. will 
meet Informally thlll afternoon In 
the "Y" rooms of Iowa Union tor 
an open house from 3 :30 ~o II o'
clock. Anne Mlkulalek, A" of New
ton. will be hostes •. 

VLlIltors are Invlted to bring knit
ting, letters to write. locks to darn, 
or hankies to hem, the committee 
hall lIald. 

Librarg Committee 
Of Women of M 008e 

Will Meet Tonight 
The library committee of the 

Women of the Mooee will meet at 
the home ot Mrs. Harold Blecha, 
818 S. Van Buren, ILt 8 o'clock to
night for a ahort buslne. meet
Ing, 

Hillel Group 
Meets Today 
Rabbi M. Kertzer 
To Lead Discussion 
On Samuel Lecture 

A dlscu.lon of "The Present 
Situation In Palestine," a lecture 
given by Maurice Samuel yester
day afternoon, will be held at the 
Friday evening service eponsored 
by the Hillel club tOnight at 8 
o'clock In the Jewish synagogue. 
Rabbi Morrill N. Kertzer will lead 
the dllcu.lon and conduct servicell. 

The hoste .. es for this service In-
elude Ruth Joseph, At ()f Des 
Moines; Helen Guttleman, A2 ot 
SIoux City; Ethel Sherman, AS ot 
Albia; Dorothy August, A1 of To
peka, Kan., and Ruth Druker, A3 
of Marshalltown. The patronesses 
wllJ be Mrs. DavId Braverman and 
Mr •. A, Mason. 

Mary Ethel Schenck, A. ot Iowa 
City. will give a plano recital to
nIght In the north music haJJ at 7 
o'clock. 

Her program will be u follow.: 
Concerto, opus ~8 ..... . Beethoven 

Allegro moderato 
Andante con moto 
Rondo: Vivace 

Intermezzo, opus 119, no. a Brahm. 
Intermezzo, opus 116, no .• Brahma 
La pIUS que lente ....•••. Debuuy 
Sonata, opus 7 . . .. . _ • __ ... Grier 

Allegro moderato 
Andante molto 
Alia mlnuetto, ma poco plu 

lento 
Finale: Molto allegro 

Wakim New 
Professor 
Of Physiology 

Dutlell all acting prolesllor of 
physiology In the University ot 
Iowa medical college have been as
sumed by Dr. K. G. Wakim of the 
Mayo foundation. 

Dr. Wakim Will appointed for 
the halt year, ending July 1. He re
ceived two debTeell from tha Amer
Ican university ot Beirut, Syria, 
and was granted a Mayo founda
tion tellowshlp In 1938. 

The new appointee III ellpeclally 
interested In research In condltlonl 
regulating the capillary blood flow: 
In the liver. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * PERSONALS 

ROSEMARY - I'M SORRY I 
couldn't get a ticket to the Mili

tary Ball. Please answer phone 
when I call. J. 

HELP WANTED 

UNEXPECTED CHANGE:MAKES 
available tine Rawlelgh Route In 

Soutil Johnson County. Splendid 
business secured In this district for 
21h years. Exceptional opportunity 
tor right man. Write Rawlelgh's 
Dept. IAA-284-201, Freeport, III. 

2 MEN TO TAKE ORDERS FOR 
al'tlcles made by bllnd people. 

You will find thla work Interelltlng 
and well received by the public. 
Mlcdle-eged preferred. See Mr. J. 
H, Williams, Van Meter Holel. 

FOR SALE-VIOLA 

F'OR SALE-VIOLA. GOOD CON
dition. Very reasonable. Write 

A23 Dally Iowan • 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

Apartment. Three rooms. Private 
bath. Private entrance. Dial 3687. 

FOR RENT- Two or three first 
floor apartments. Furnished or 

unlurnillhed. Dial 5129. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- SUBLET. ATTRAC

tively turnlshed. approved, cloee 
to campus. Light, crolll-ventllatlon. 
well hea.ted. Dial 7527. 

DOUBLE OR SINGU: ROOM
Graduate student preferred. 11:1 

S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT- Rooms for men Itu
dents. Reasonable. Cloae In. Dial 

2082. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-lOc lb. 10c shirt. Cal! 
tor and deliver. Dial 9.86. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all Lhe .tu-
dents. Fill your capacJty with 

steady customers early In the 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 DaYI-
lOc per Une per day 

3 days-
7c per llne per d.y 

6 days--
5c per Une per d~ 

1 month--
4c per linE: Per day 

-Fleure 5 word. to line

MirumurL Ad - 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
liDe col. Incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service TiU II P.M. 
Counler Service Till e P.M. 

Responsible for one Int'orrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 
WHl!:i"F TO EAT 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Diru 2323 

AUTO SERVIOE 

Used tires. batteries, auto parts. 
radiators, generators, starters. 
Car glass installed. We buy 
junk cars. trucks, tractors. 

GOODY'S 
215 S. Clinton Dial 5992 

* * * PLUMBING 
" PLUMBING, HEATING, Allt 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOFING. SPOUT
Ing. Furnace cleaning an' re
pairing of all kinds. Schupper. 

and Koudelka. Dial "640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

W~hington . Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 
large lot on paved street. 

$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros, 

FURNITURE REPAffiING 

FURNITURE upholstering. dra
peries, sUp covera. Dial .61 •• 

Dorothy Davis. 

WANTED -EMPLOYMEN1 
WANTED- POSITION AS COOK 

In fraternity. Dial 11820. 

COAL 

LAMPERT'S • I 
True Blue Coal .. 

$6.25 ton 
DIAL 2103 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

Run your "Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Daily Iowan 
Early!! 

Don't wait until second se
mester opens. 

Dial 4191 
T "day!! 

school year. Use The Dall .. Iowan i!=======================~~ Want Ada for .tudent wuhlnJa. r 
Dial .192. 

WANTED - Student" laundrJ. 
Soft water Wled. Save 30%. DW 

5797. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

II'0R SALE-Dark brown CarlLcul 
tur coat. Swagger style. Like 

new. Originally 5165. Price now 
$41i. DIa.l ~8S0. 

FOR SALE-PIANOS 

UPRIGHT PIANO, FULL OC
te.ve and harp. Meal for music 

.tudent. Very reuonable. 830 Wal
nut. DIal 92811. 

HAULING 

MOVING 
Think ot 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 6694 

Thompeon Transfer Co. Inc. 

Maher Bros. 
Tranafer &: Storage 

Dial 9696 
LoD6 cUatanc. and general 

Hautln, 

J'umltuN MoVln, 

Cratln, and Stora,. 

THE DOOR 
TO QUICK CASH IS OPEN 
DAILY IN DAILY IOWAN 

WANT·ADS 

Business firms and Indlvtduals find It highly 
profitable to use Dally Iowan Classified Ads. ' 
The cost Is small - the results are lure 1 U 
you want extra money, work, help, a ren~r, 
a boarder, a business opportunity ••• Any
thing ••• Ulle the want ads 1 

DIAL 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 
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The Farm's The Place 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Former Resident Reminisces on Travel 

1Iy MARY KATHIlItINE HURN 
"lrlill eyee were Imillng" yel- ltased the ranch and beIan to 

Imlay &I Mr.. Charles Wyatt. a tra.vel. Of all the people 3he haa 
fJ.JUI'·old woman trom a ranch met In her travell. the moat ho •• 
• 1DIin, Ore.. reminisced about 
.. lChooldaya In Iowa City and pltable, Ihe belleves, are the Ken-
.. wide experiencel since t hat tucklana. She visit. In Kentucky 
time. Mrs, Wyatt Is leaving today 
IItet a briet visit with old trlends 
... Dresled In wine wool dreM 
rlth a wide. biac\( velvet ribbon 

~ 
put her neck and with a rhine
I14nl clip. much like that which 
lIIIV.nlty 1!(omen wear to aet ott 
IWr formall, Mrs. Wyatt lilt by 
the window In a local hotel room. 

"1 wu born In Ireland." she 
)epII. "a.nd my tamlly moved to 
Canf,dL From there they came 
'" Iowa City when I was but H 
JIIOnlhl old. We lived on a farm 
tilt of town and I attended what "I then called the 'Felkner bridge 
_I.' She has been vl.ltlng' 
,om. of her old Ichoolmate. while 
.... IIu been here. MI'I. Ma.ry 
Condon, Mrt. Margaret Walsh and 
..., Caapar are the tew who are 
~ living In this vicinity, She 
aIIO vlalted Mr. and Mrs. James 
Jteohlr. who were her neighbors 
II thOlie day •• tnd Margaret Clark 
IIIYIIli ot C~dfX. ~apl~lI 'Vho~e fa
k wli the first man In John
_ !!ounty. 

almollt every year. 
"You never have to be afraid ot 

miaalng your dinner when you're 
travelling in Kentucky," Ihe ex
plained, "Anyone II welcome," 

Although she has no immediate 
relatives In Kentucky, her hu.band 
had cousins living there, Con~.· 
quently. Mrs. Wyatt 111 "cl)ullin" 
to everyone, even down to the rreat 
grllndchlldren. 

All "CoullnS" In Kentucky 
"Any kin that you can lind a.re 

ca.!led 'cousln8' In Kentucky," Ihe 
smiled. "Out west people lillY noth
Ing about their coualn8 - unleSi 
tlley're rich .. II 

NelghborllneBS. Ih.lnka M .. ~. Wy
att. Is 1\ lost art. Noone P"Y' Lny 
at -nUon to the fnlks next door • 

"Oh, well." IIhe tlghed, "I goueu 
p~ople have tail many otller thlnr' 
to think about." 

Gilles and bright light. do not 
appeal to Mra. Wyatt. 8htl hu 
"Islted nrr alster In Loa An,el .. 
whl> always want. to go down to 
the oce&.n and watch the wa.ve. 
rollin,. 

She Llkel!l Wheat 
"1 don't ~l1joy that mu(:h," she 

went on. "I'd rather sell wheat, 
waving In II. tleld. The farm I. the 
only place to live." 

BJ,ONDIE 

, WIlen Mr •. Wyatt lookll around ,t h.1' old friends. ahe think. the 
tid .. tuee. were very toolish who 
went to Oregon to "get rich 
ill\ck." 'n)08e w)!.o remained In 
JIlrl have nicer homes and are 
Jluch bette~ ott. IIhe thlnka. 

Taught &hool Here 
Modern methods never ceue to 

amaze Mu. Wyatt. It u.Cd to h .ke HENRY 
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rot' 10 year., Mr •. Wyatt taught 
_DOl. This teaching wa.e done 
III four dltterent Itatell. South Da
hl ... Iowa, Nebraska. and finally 
II! Oregon. Schooll a.t that time 

II. weE'k to do the harvesllng at the ......... _____ ..... ______ ,..~., _--------..,...,. ..... ----.. '""" .... _ ........ _____________ ........ -----..... -----_____ ~ 
ranch, she explained. Now the 
harvesters come in with their eom

l Jan made ot log. a.nd equipped 
willi homemade turnlture. 

AIIde from her ranch In Ore
pD, the pos .... lon deare8t to Mrs. 
W)'f.tt'. heart 1. her "little white 
. chUrch at the bend In the road In 
JurIn, Ore .... which ahe purchased 
"veral yeai'll aKo and remodeled. 
It II&d been vacated by the Mor
JlODi and ,tODd Idle for 10 years. 
'No rlJIIlar church Bervlce! are 
held there nllw but Mrll. Wyatt 
IIODduct. lanK aervlctl! whenever It 
iJ polilble to get all the nelghbor
)ood tolk together. 

blne.e and I!o It In a day. 
"Thtse new thinp talce all the 

jobs." ahe atated. Mra, Wyatt ralae. 
nothing but wheat on the ranch. 
There lit no sale tor Ollts and "tra e
tOTl end truclcs can't eat It." .he 
conch;ded . 

Will (Jontlnue Travell!l 
Mrs. Wyatt Is going to Chlcaro 

today. Then she will go to Penn
sylvania, Indiana. Tenn .... ee and 
down to see her "cou.ln.," In Ken
tucky. She also plan. to stop at 
a lIWa town In Indiana and lee If 
she clI.n get .eame hymnals tor her 
church. ehe plans to go back 
to Ol'egon by WilY ot Texa.e and 
Calltornla, 

"Oh, I sometimes get tlrtd ot 
travelUng." she 8Ilid. "And It ETTA KETT 

It II non-denomination .. and III 
etttl\ded molltly by the ducenda.nU! 
olOreron'lI early lIettlerll who live 
ID that region. Mrs. Wyatt make'" 
out all the progrLma for the serv
~" and the Kroup sings "old ta
'vot/t." hymns - 80ngs that their 
Dlothel'l and tatherll Bang. 

doe"n·t seem right to .pend.o ,.,..------~ ...... ---_r__,r_--.., 

Travel. Begin In 1919 
lt1'eral yeut after the death of 

~r husbt.nd, in 1919, Mr!. Wyatt 

1. 

much money on myaelt when .0 
m~ny orphanages and ml.,/J[onary 
societies are In need." 

. ·Yell. I'm getting prttty old to 
knock around thl: country like I do. 
but I can still c!imb on i. ',ta.gOl' 
.... "t'!1 as the rell~ or them." 

Summer Session Will Use 
Eight. Week Teaching Term 
'Schedule Contains 
3·Week Study Unit 
For Graduates Again 

TIle I&me plLn for the Unlver
IIty of IQwa's .ummer lellllion 
whtch hU bUn In torce tor three 
yurl will ~ toll owed In 1940. 

Engineering 
College Sends 
Senior Data 

"M ·-fM .. s·s -so • 
NSlVOUS' I'M 
SHAKING UK!; 
A U'A1"'-

L'T HiOGo 
ANDDOlH. 

TALkING.:' 
/'MVOUf? 
MANAsIiI2..! 

PRIVATE 

HI G,J._~HOWS iH~ ~.! 
'lot) &&NT rca M.! WANT" 
10 P..IT '!HE. aU.IiN IN 'tHAT 
~IG AOnT! lHAT1.l. casr 

'-=---, "fou 'TWOGf'2AND 
WEIiKL'I.' 

TIll. 1* a leachJng term ot eight 
week., beginning June 10 and end
Illt Aug. 2. followed by the Inde
~dent Itudy unit ot three weeka. 
Aur. 5 to 23, It waa announced yea
tuday. 

400 Prospective 
Employers Get 
Small Booklets 

WH.,T FOR, YOU SNIVELING OLD 

loth undergraduate. and grad
uat .. wUl be eligible to take cour
III durlnr the teaching term, but 
tor the Independent study unit only 
qualified rradua.te Icholars wlll be 
admitted. 

With more than 60 cour.ea to be 
tUered, the unlverslty's collegea 
IJId departments now are drawing 
final plallJ tor the 1940 Mulon. The 

· Ilatt will be composed at regular 
faculty membere, will, the addition 
01 nea.rly 40 vlalUng lecturers. 

It will be the HIt lummer les
, lion a.t the unlverllty for the ler
:1el ~ran If< 1900. Dea.n Paul C. 
Packer or the college of education 

• Will Berve a. dlreotor tor the Hth 
• Yelr. 
• Work wll! be offered In com

l Intrce, education. engineering. 
ITtdua.U. Ilbera.! arh, medicine. 

l ind law. The law I)ollege, however, 
· 1IW tuncUon under a dltferent dlv
'lIIon of term., two eaoh ot five and 
_MIt week., 

, III the. 1939 luston there were 
· U1. dUterlnt Itudentl. The aU
I tbn, record enrollment 1. '.926. 
i Itt In 1931. Each year about 3.000 
! lIlen and women are present upon 
, tile campUl, 

------
~----- . 

UNIVERSI!Y I 
LIBRAR~ 

I TblrtYoOne bookll ot genera.! In
; terlll ... part ot the recent addl-
• \lon to the ulllverSlty Ilbrarle., 

were announced yuterday by the 
ha4ln&' room aWt. 

All 1'·day books. they are "The 
Ifealth . lnlUrt.nce Dootor," Mn. 
larbara (Na.chtrleb) Armstrong; 
"turning Point.! In BUllnest C y -

, elea," Leon&rd Porter Ayre.; "Of 
1.1Iuman Freedom." Jacquu Barzun; 
, "WlUlam Wordsworth ot R y d a I 

lIount," Fredlrlka Beatty. 
"Bread Loa! Anthology"; "Pre

dicUng Success or Failure In Mar
l'Iqe," Ernest Watson Burgl!.!lll; 
"ReUr\OUl TrlDdJ In EnlUIh Pa
ltry," Hoxll Neale FaIrchild; 
"Monl, In tha MtJI," Jack Gar-

~ htt; "Labor and Democracy.') Wil
I Urn Ortln; "Con.lrvaUon In the 
• tlnlttd 8ttte8, 1822·1988," lDdward 

, ' Guatataon. 
"National and International A. 

Sma.1l booklets, somewhat rellem
bllng yearbook. and containing de
tailed Information about a.1I lIenlor 
Itudenta In the college of engineer
ing. have been sent out thl. week 
to over 400 proapectlve employer •. 
Prot, Ralph M. Barnell. peraonnel 
director ot the college •• Ald yeater
day. 

The background ot one senior 
studen t In each or the tour en,l
neering departments - chemical. 
civil. electrical a.nd mechanical- II 
outlined on each page Of. the book
let. There III a picture ot each lItu
dent along with lIuch data as hi. 
high achool and c()llege IlUbJecta 
and extra-curricular actlvitlell, hi. 
occupational Interests, the percen
tage of hili coUege expene .. he haa 
earned and his practical experi
ence. 

Such booklets have been lsaued 
annually to proapectlve employer. 
for three years now, Profellllor 
Barne. commented yeeterday, The 
heads ot the tour engineering de
partments, ProfellllOr :Barne., and 
Norma Englert, engineering li
brarian. collaborated on the publi
cation. 

pecta of the Currency Problem. It 
Leon Gilbert Halden; "Personal I
tlell of the Old Teatament." Flem
Ing James; "Research Material. In 
the 80Claillclencea," Loul. Kaplan; 
"A Study ot the Phy.lcal A.uetl. 
Sometimes Called Wealth, of the 
United States, 1922.1133," Edward 
A. Keller. 

"K!i.rl Marx," Kary KorBch; "Fe
ver, Famine and Gold." Eric Ir
bklne Loch; "Mu.tio By HU.rt." 
LIII&I Mackinnon; "How to Write 
an Application tor a Job." Lynl 
Shackleford Metcarfe; "Modern 
Economlo Problems." Albert Leon
ard Meyeca. 

"Men With the Hope: Ten Ser
mon.... Mlrton Stlcher Rice; 
"France and Latin-American In
dependence." William Spence Ro))
elUcln; "D. H. Lawrence and Su
san HIli 00'11'." William York Tin
dtJI; "l1x Yeaca of HIUer," O. 
W .. rb u r ,; "AmUllmenti and 
sport. In American Llle." RoWrt 
Bartow Weaver; "l'Ia" ot the 
World," Vincent Wheelel'-Holohinl 
"Economic, ot PolltlCl," Paul Van 
Zeeland. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

-~~OU~-~UN~~~-~UNU 

~?lS""'.E:' o~ CI-\UM?:f .--T~l='l.ON\N<:' 
~OU1ll. MONEY I:>..WI:>..Y ~ I:>.. N\t:.,? 'TO 
SOM~ HOP-?IPE t:>P.t:.1:>..1v\ OF BU?'IE:t:> 

\TP.~t:>-SUl='.1::. ~ ----'TI4E ONL,,{ TIIv\E 
l'1'OUVI::. 'C..VE.~ \.\1:>..'0 I:>.. \..\"rn.E:. r-t>.ONE:'< 
I~ 'THE: ~Ila..N\oo'., I:>..Nt> ~ou 'O?t:.,W IT 

OUT FOP. i\'\E: 'F\?,ST iSCI-\EME:?, ~O 
PU~?S IN YOUF. OONj.ol,EY E~~ ~ 

HYPOCRITE? 

IY GENE AHERN 

j:>.pF· F --RE:L~"j.. • 

tJ\y TI-\RUS\-\ ~ -6R,t.,NT 
ME:. ~ MON\ENT TO 
E)("PLt:>..\N ~ ----Cp..L"" ' 

I . 

'<OU?SEL'F .-MY ~'D .; 

\~ '4'IIOULU ~OU Wb..NT 
.... t!\-\E LODGERS 10 S£E 

T~E Mt>.STE.F. .boND 
MIST?E:SS ~ N~~L"t:.· 

TO'N'e.?S IN n\\S 
'8uS \-\ 'iP,\'~E: 

SCE.NE.'2 

HUH ~ WH'f.lH!;M SCI2IOEN 
1nT'S' 011 HIi" ~ supg2· 

KNa:,tCO~,~ 

mAT PAGEANrOI"TH' 
Pi')OIiS CONT'~ WA"$. 
rolZ GII2LS fl'2OM THI S 
STATE ONly :'lHAT MIG 
IC'Irr wASNt 8OI2N 
~~ .. ~E c,"'C 
l;AGUi '~ON out 
Ni'" 'Clt reUNNING 
~ IN ~ /""Tn-'"": 

I NOW CONTROL THIS PLACE ALONE! MY-ER
ASSOCIATES COMMITTED A GRAVE ERROR OF 

JUDGMENT AND- TSK!TSK! SUCHA 
PITY! NOW, IF mv OF YOU GENTLEMEN 
SHOULD TRY TO QUIT MY HOSPITAlITY-
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Krall Heads New Board of Social Welfare 
County Group Alpha .Kappa Kap~a, Campus Group Seeks Student Gertrude Dennis Will Elks Sponsor 

Medical Fratermty V· · P ed t· I Ch · Be Hostess to DAR F· t D Approves 25 Plans Radio Party OICe In resl en Ia OICe Nathaniel F;no;; chapter ot the IrS ance 
T C· I t P t ' t' national society of the Daughters Memler's Orchestra Aid Cases 

Will Seek Legal 
Advice on Two 
Petit ions for Help 

Members of the newly reorgan
lied Johnson county lIOc1al weltare 
board yeaterday chOll( Frank Krall. 
member ot the county boud 01 su
ptrV\ao~. as chairman l<" .ucceed 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer. 

The group. which has full su
pervtslon of 1.11 relief worll In the 
county. Is composed at Mrs. Law
yer. Krall and Charles Chansky. 

EmU G. Trott of Iowa City waa 
appointed secretary. 

The new wellare board look ac
tI(ln yesterday on the approval of 
25 applJcationa fOT old age 1UIII1s
lance, Krall Said. Chans.ky said a 
letter was written by tlte board 
lut night to an official of the old 
age aulstance division In Dea 
Moines a8klng his presence here to 
help the board decldt: on the Ie
gsllty ot approvtng two specific 
petitions. 

Functions 
Krall explained that the main 

t unctlons ot the grO'lP are to act 
on applications for old age assis
tance and to supervise the admlnl-
6tr~tlon ot all other torms of re
lief throughout the county. 

According to the rules govern
Ing the quaHtlcatlonll at candldatea 
for the wellare group, one member 
must be on the board of supervlAors 
and not more than I.WO member. 
must represent the lIume party. 

Krall was chosen on the board 
by the county 8upervl80rs and ~Iec
ted chairman by members of the 
welIare committee. 

PraIse County Rome 
No further llteps were announced 

bv the board ot supervIsors yester
day In their proposed reorganiza
tion ot the county employes lIald 
out of the maintenance fund. 

It was announced Wednellday 
night that Dr. George Maresh hlld 
been hired to 1 eplace Dr. George 
Callahan, county coroner, as the 
ccunty home physician. 

A board member praised both 
the services rO!ndered by Dr. Calla
han during his rive years as county 
h(1me doctor as well as those em
ployed steadily Ln the upkeep and 
maintenance ot the county home. 

It was O!rtoneously stated yes
terday that a case at malaria fe
ver Wall reported at the home two 
ytars ago. 

A WPA project will be the aet
ting ot a radio party from 8 to ~ 
p.m. tomorrow In the chapter 
house of Alpha Sigma Phi fra
ternity. 

Harry Matt. A3 of Sioux City, 
18 chairman 01 the committee In 
cbarge. Aaalsting h1m are Dick 
JohNon, P3 of Washington, la .• 
and FrItz Clemmensen, C, of Le
banon, Ind. 

Mr. and Mr •. H. H. Rowley. R. 
J . .A.ah&my and M~. Arthur Guern
.ey, houaemother, will chaperon. 

Local Ills 
Hit A Low 
City Records Show 
1939 Was Lucky For 
Iowa City Residents 

.A table listing the dilleallell In 
Iowa City In 1939 was released 
yuterday by the city phylllcian 
through the city clerk's office 
showing the lowellt number of sick
nClIIlel in recent years. 

The predomlnanc(' of measles 
whIch averaged nearly a case each 
day In 1938, or 323 cases, dropped 
t'l six In t he last 12 months. 

Cases ot mumps which rose trom 
Beven In 1937 to 5~ In 1938 drop
ped to only two cues last year. 

Four new dlsealle~ entered the 
picture thiS year, Includlng the 
following tongue-twlstera: pallo
myelltle. scarlentlna., streptococcus 
of the throat and streptococcus 
meningitis. 

The complete local reco"d tor 
thr past three years was announced 
a. follows: 
DlSEA E 1981 '88 '89 
Chickenpox .• • •••.• .. 103 3. 60 
Scarlet fever •..••••••. 35 29 39 
Whooping cough ••••• . ~O 128 H 
Erlplpelas ....... ... .. 1 2 0 
E!1cephalitls ••••••••••. 1 0 0 
MeSllles ..• •• • • . • •• ••. 10 323 6 
Smallpox .... ......... 1 2 1 
Mumps .••••••••.••••. 7 515 2 
Pink eye . •••• •• •• • • ••. 0 1 0 
Diphtheria .. .......... 0 1 1 
Tularemia ..... . ....... ° 1 0 
Influenza Meningitis ... 0 1 0 
Streptococcus throat ••. 0 ° 6 
Pallomyelltls •.•....••. 0 0 1 
Scarlentlna ........... 0 0 1 
Streptococcus meningitis ° 0 1 

Rural Youths 
P'I . DAR Ch t Will Attend 

I gnm ap er D· D 
Will Meet Tomorrow Inner ance 

PUgrlm chapter of the Daugh
tera of the American Revolution 
will meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. In 
the home ot Cora Morrison, 325 
E. College. 

Aaelstant hostesses will include 
Mrs. Barbara O'Brien, "Bessie 
Stover. Mra. Merriam Moore, M.rs. 
Eleanor Biggs. Winifred Starts
man and Mrs. L. C. Jones. There 
will be a board meeting at 2 p.m., 
preceding the regular meeting. 

Club To Meet 

Studenla of the rural youth 
short cour8e being held here this 
week under the direction of the 
junior farm bureau wilJ attend a 
banquet and dance at 6:30 tonight 
In Youde's Inn, William Secrest 
and Margaret Ives. co-chairmen ot 
the course, announced yesterday. 

Final 8eaalons of the short 
course will meet today and all 
rural young people are invited to 
attend both the course and the 
banquet, the co-chairmen said. 

The last meeting wUl be held 
at 1:30 this afternoon In the Wood
man hall. 

Reservations tor the banquet are 
to be made with the committee, 

o . Ireu a eel 10.n 'Surplus Should Not of the American Revolution. will 
Asking RepresentatIon meet at 7:30 th18 evening In the To Play for Par ty 
With Faculty, Alumni Exist in Vegetables home of Gertrude Dennis. (12 N. Tomorrow Night 

, Clinton. 
PeUtions aaking tor lltudent re

preaentatlon in the atate board of 
education illculty as well as at-
umnl Interesta to lIelect a new 
pruldent tor the University ot 
Iowa will be circulated about the 
ct.mpua beginning this reornlng and 
continuing for at least a week, 
Merle Miller, ehalnr.IUI ot a special 
con,mittee appointed from the 
CommJttee tor Student Selt-Gov
ernment, announced last night. 

The petitions w1l1 be clroulated 
through all fraternities, sororities, 
dormitories and campus organiZa
tions by officers or representatives 
ot the organizations. MUler said. 

A meeting ot about 30 stUdents. 
representing nearly a:I campus 
gl oupe. took place In Iowa Union 
yesterday morning at which time 
It wu decided upon the petition 
plan. 

It Is the opinion ot the Committee 
for Student Sill-Government that 
Ur.lverslty of Iowa stUdents are 
entI tIed to a voice In the selectlon 
ot a new president equal to that 
of the faculty and al umnl.. In carry
Ing out this opinion. signatures of 
all unlverelty 8tudents will be 
sought by the petitioners. 

Handbills elCpla1nlng the plan, Its 
basis and alm, will be circulated 
thiB morning about the campus and 
student living quarters, Miller said. 

Club Elects 
New Officers 
Kat hleen Litten Chosen 
President of Social 
Administrator's Group 

Kathleen Litten, G ot Iowa City, 
Willi elected president ot the club 
recently organized by the faculty 
and graduate students In the di
vision of social administration. at 
the first olflclal meeting held 
Wednesday In the home of Prof. 
Grace B. Ferguson, one of the 
faculty members. 

Other otticers chosen by the 
group include Elma Luers, G of 
West Burlington, vlce-preeldent; 
Naomi Sacks, G ot Sioux City, 
secretary, and Leroy Heller, G ot 
Cherokee, treasurer. 

Miss Litten had been selected by 
the group as a temporary chair
man prior to her election as per
manent head at the group. 

Police Find 
Stolen Car 

A stolen car belonging to Jim 
Dickerson, A1 of Ft. DOdge. was 
recovered by the pOlice yesterday 
morning two miles south of Iowa 
City on the Sand road. 

Wednesday afternoon PJckerson 
reported to the pollee that the car 
was stolen. No damage was done 
to the car, police said. It W8.ll 

abandoned when It ran out of gall. 

Fruits' Says Stuck Mrs. Charles H. Coughlan and 
, Mrs. Theodore Walma are the as-

Horace W. Stuck of the local elstant hostesses. 

Lagomarclno Grupe fruit and 
vegetable warehouse. speaking on 
the IlUbject ot the "Fruit and 
Vegetable Industry" at th.e weekly 
meeting of the Rotary club Yell
terday noon In the Jefte~n ho
tel, told Rotarians that there 
should be no IlUrplus eXisting to
day In the fruit and vegetable 
market because of over-produc
tion. 

"During 1938. the production of 
citrus trults In the United States 

An executive board meeting at 7 
o'clock wlll precede the meeting. 

Mrs. Towner 
Is Club Guest 
Phi Gamma Nu's 
Hear Discussion On 
'Women in Business' 

equalled only two boxes of oranges, Mrs. A. L. To\voer was the dln
one bol( of grapefruit and one- nrr speaker and sp~clal guest of 
third OOl( of lemons per capIta," Phi Gamma Nu, commerce sorority, 
Stuck pointed out. "Consumption IIll'L evening at 6 p.m. on the sun
really should take care of this porch ot Iowa Union. 
amount, especially sIDce trult "Opportunities tor Women In 
growers are discarding all of their Business" was the thpme upon 
off-grade merchandJse." which Mrs. Towner based her talk. 

Close Gradlnr She also Included a d1!cusslon of 
The reason given by the speak- styles and stressed the personality 

er for the cloae grading ot mer- factor In busineS8. 
chandJse by the producers was A pledge meeting at 5:15 p.m. 
that It cost as much money to and a meeting of the artlve mem
ship low grade products as it does be!"s ot the sorority at :1:30 pre
good merchandise. With freight ceded the dinner. 

Hosts and hostesses tor the first 
weekly Saturday night dance for 
Elks were announced yesterday by 
Dr. Jesse Ward, the lodge's Boclal 
chairman. They will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude E. Reed and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. ReIchardt. 

Dancing to the music of Mem
ler's orchestra is scheduled to 
start at 9:30 p.m .• tomorrow at 
the Elks lodge home. 

Date for entertaining the Iowa 
supreme court judges at dinner. 
an annual custom of the ElkI!, has 
been tentatively aet for Aprll 3, 
Dr. Ward saId yesterday. The 
judges come to IOwa City to hear 
law students argue at "Supreme 
Court day." 

Plan Funeral Services 
For Mrs. E. Coulter 

Funeral service tor Mrs. Elmer 
F, Coulter, 7', who died Wednesday 
afternoon, wl1\ be held at Beck
men's at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
Burial wl1\ be In Oasis. The Rev. 
Edwin E. Voigt, pastor of the 
Methodist church, will officiate. 

charges runn.lng approximately ==============--=========;:::; 
$1.25 for a bol( ot oranges. It 
would be poor buslnells to ship low 
grade products, he said. 

Stuck named potatoee, banan-
8.lI. oranges and head lettuce as the 
products which are most con
sumed today. 

''The United States Is the best 
fed naUon In the world. and In 1938, 
200,000 carloads of potatoes and 
lU,OOO carloads of oranges were 
shipped to consumers In this 
country." Stuck explained. "Head 
lettuce Is a comparatively new 
product," he said. "ProducUon 
was begun In california In 1901, 
and only in the past tour years 
has it been shipped In large quan
tities. These figures do not In
clude truck Shipments whIch have 
become a necessary part of our 
bus In e s s today." the spea.ker 
added. 

Guests at the meeting Included 
R. B. Roos of New York city, W. 
B. Hubbell of Kansas City, Mo., 
K. C. SmIth of West Liberty and 
I. A. Noblett ot Iowa City. 

Quiz Party 
To Be Given 
Manl'le E ntertains 
In Pre-Exam Wee It 
Fashion Tomorrow 

M 

The Manse will entertain at a 
"Qulzzer'e Qualm" radio party to
morrow from 9 to 12 p.m. Enter
tainment appropriate to the pre
examination week will be provided. 

Daniel Bryan, A4 of Panora, Is 
chairman of the committee In 
charge of arrangemente. He Is be· 
Ing assisted by Cecil Porter, G of 
Littleton, Me., and Robert Ferrie. 
AS ot Cedar Rapids. 

Chaperons wUJ be Mr. and Mrs. 
VlrgU Copeland. Dormitory proc
tors will serve as junior chaperons. 

SEE GENERAL 

ELECTRIO OOMPANY 

WASH TEST! 

We can not guarantee you these unusually LOW 
PRIOES for such fine quality merchandise fu last any 
given time - better buy now and know you have saved 
plenty of money! 

PENOO 

Sheets 
SIZE 81d08 

Dr. Harry P. Smith. hear! ot tbe 
pathology department. will addreSi 
the Masonic Luncheon club this 
D(\(Irt on the lIubject. "Know Your 
Vltamlnll," It was a noounc@(\. YeI
t erday. 

which Includes Secrest, Miss Ivell, r-iP;;;::==;;===;;;;;;;;;;r;;;i':-' LoUie Ernst. Tillie Slaby, Kenneth 
Madsen and Lllllam Lynch. $1 OUR FINEST MUSLIN 

SEARS IS IOWA CITY HEADQUABTER8 FOB 

ICE SKATES 
"Sonia Heniell Skates 

3 98 Streamlined skatel with 
• Itnartly dellgned white 
pro elk shoell. The .hoes are 

10ft and pliable with reinforced 
areh IUpport. Tubular construc
tion, tempered I teel bla.dea. 

~II.lN'8 AND WOMEN'S 

Hockey Skates 
J'ull IIOle plates ••• one 3 41 
piece l eamlels cup ••• • 
tull tubular construc- pro 
Uon. Arch .tUpport eounter. 

•• MEN'S AND WOMllN'S •• 

CHROME PLATED 

Hockey Skates 
Chrome plated, ruat re- • 71 
slating. Full grained ~ 
black leather shoes, re- pro 
tntoreed counter aM vamp. 

Men·s and Women·s 

Why pay more tor a good quality tliure lkatel. Sub- 5.41 
. tantIaJ Ml ,-rain leather uppen, chrome plated bladea. 

pro 

SEAR', ROEBU<K AND <0. 

TH!SE AM ..... , ..... on "'H"", ...... ud .. III ~.~..., 
Iq-Ttlttd' led ApptO¥td ~ Goo4 ...... ...,. iII·\JmO_ opom.. ,_ 

H .......... Ihr_ ""' ''' dMM .... their ~ n.. .. Yinp "'us ...... ... 
, ........ -.loa ....... oUtP bodi .... ttd ";,h )'001. T'1 dIao -,1 

NN PAGE SALAD DRESSING •••• I~~ 27c 
DIUTIII Oil PUOOIIiO 01 .. 1111'1 AIIII P.OI TO •• TO 
SPAIlLE ••• 3 . ~... 10e KETCHUP •• , 2 14 ~ •• 230 
AIIII PAil "TlIIDI" ~'l'iDN ..... PAil P .. IP.".D bolt e. 

~~~si'!~';;'~II~.:" 12c ~~~!~R~A~LI~'! : 150 
DINNER - • • .1 ... 2Sc IUTTER. _ • _ • 2 lb. 250 
AIIII P •• I 1.11111. "'... LOA .1111 P"" VAil ILL. Oil L.I;OIl 190 
POWDER • • • • 1, ... "" DTUCT _ •• _ • " .. 
AIIII .... 11 " OUIDIC_OI(I"!r... WNITI NOUIE ..... 

TAPIOCA - •• - ..... 7e tVAP MILK. 4 14 V. .. 240 ,k.. • can. 
rr=======' .. UITt "liD VIIOIT .. U 

ICIIIRG HEAD LmuCE - • - - - 2 for 11e 
"'N"IOIlON' 1 ID.".NO. SIbs. ge II.'. 110, 1 10."0 IIII .. ST SSe 
WI J POTATOES.. ,:,,~, 

Jalll PA""I" 011111 •• 011 
ROLLS· •• _. • ":; :'~ 100 
"alll P"""." .... III1M 
IAR CAKE. - - .v........ 100 

GOLD MEDAL or 5 lb . 270 
1'11.1. BUlI.l' F W Va bill 

~~".N 011111 .''0 
MAPLE SYRUP •• " 270 
1000A .... OUT 1 .. 11., ooA'II 08 
TOMATOI5·· 4. No.) 25c 

- - Ca.1 

SOFT TWIST 
BREAD JOOI. 8c 

li ar 

" ....... "liD WlIIU 00"" SSe 
101AR· • - • I ~ 
• • • • !!._.,RlDDID 210 
WHIA •• - • I~: 
• • • • 0. .... u. 210 RITZ 0tIA0II1.. •• , .. 
Jl!l!l!t'!!1111 LIIIIII·IZID ,.~ 
TISSUE .......... 60 

COLUMBIA PURE PORK 

CATFISH lb ........... 9c SAUSAGE lb ......... 5c 
SLICl!lD LEAN MEATY 

LIVER 5c SP. RIBS 5c lb. . .. .• •••••• • lb. • ••• . •••. 
WILSON'S BLICED LOIN OR SHOULDIlR 

BACON ~ lb .......... 7 c PORK ROAST lb ..... 7 c 

A&P FOOD STORES 
{I ...... 'f) .""u (''' (''' '1 (0 tH ' ''I J.;! \l ~T. ' ' ' 'II A""tJ ,.tUHI( '" '{)~I~'" 

[maglna sheets like these at such low prices! Penco sheets 
again prove their superiority. Thc General Electric Com
pany laundered them completely 130 times- equal to five years 
of average home service, and still Penco showed no noticeable 
signs of wear. 

BATH TOWELS 
BIG FLUFFY TOWELS! 

Stock up yoW' Unen closet. with plenty of tblrIIty 
towela. You wUJ be amazed .t the heavy quality 
IUId Jarp Ibe I 

25c 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 19(0 

YETTER~S 52nd 

In Our Fashion F loor 
Ready-to-Wear Department 

Fall and 

Winter DRESSES 
GO AT ,,~ PRICE 

Street, school, business, afternoon, dinner and formal 
dance dresses of Velvet, Moire, Taffeta, Silk Crepe and 
Sheer Wool Crepe. , 
Sizes 12 to 20. Half sizes 18~ to 24%. Women's sizes 
S8 fu 48. 

$ 7.95 DRESSES. Now ••••••••••• $3.98 
$ 9.95 DRESSES, Now •••••• • •••• $4.98 
$12.95 DRESSES. Naw ••••••••••• $6.48 
$14.95 DRESSES. Now ••••••••••• $7.48 
$16.95 DRESSES, NOW ••••••••••• $8.48 
$19.95 DRESSES. Now ........... $9.98 

One Rack of Wool Crepe and Ragon Crepe 

DRESSES 
Printed and plain colors. Marlll 
Dre81!ler a nd otber brand!!. Slzes U 
to 20, 88 liz to 62 Vz. Fonnerly 801d 
to $8, NOW. each _ ....... . .......• 

Bug Your8elf That Belated Christmas Gift! 

The Nice Housecoat 
That You Didll't Get-

NOW AT 

$3.98 Robes $1 .98 

$5.98 Robes $2.98 

PRICE 

$ 7.95 Robes $3.98 

$12.95 Robes $6.48 

One Rack COttoll, Ragon, Crepe and Taffeta 

HOUSECOATS 
ZIpper and wrap-around styles. Sizes $1 98 • ""' $2.98 
12 In SA I\nd 38 tn 62. Formerly • ..,.., .., 
priced to $8.98, NOW ...... .. ...... . 

S pedal Purchase! 
New ! A ll Wool! 

HSloppy Joe" 

SWEATERS 
A180 finest wool 8weater$ In 
black, whlte, b10SS green, 
kelly green, maize a nd light 
blue. BegulM $2.98 guallty. 
Long a nd sbort $1 98 
sleeves. Sizes to 40. • 
NOW • •• ••• •• . . . . 

Wool 

One Rack Fine Wool 

NEW SKIRTS 
at Ja.nuary Sale prIces ! Many 
new spring pastel colors and 
plaid!!. P lenty of blacks and 
darker' colors. 28 t o 80 
waists; plaLn and pleated 
8t.yles. Regular $2.98 and 
$S.98 quaUty-

$1.98 AND $2.98 

Coats 
MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE! 

01le Rack of 

WINTER COATS 
Dress and sports styles (a few fur-trimmed coats In· 
eluded). Blacks and colors. Fleece, tweeds, diagonal 
fleece, 4 chevron plush fur fabric. Sizes 12 to 20 and a 
few 88 to «, 

Formerly $12.95 to $25, NOW 

One rack of fur trimmed winter coat8. Formerly $29.50 
to $59.50. Now-

$24 and $34 
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